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Federal
' , ?

OnGambling

GetsUnderway
By JACK ADAMS

AP SUN
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. Atty.

Gen. J. noward McGrath today
threw the weight of the federal
government behind community
drives on organized crime, es
pecially gambling.

In. a speechbefore federal, state
and local law enforcement authori-
ties, the attorney general said com-

mercialized gambling In the form
of book-makin- slot machines and
the numbers racket are yearly
draining oU billions of dollars from
legitimate business.

To end this, be said the Justice
Department "standsready to give
every possible assistance."

McGrath swace beiore a --con-

TODAY LAST TIMES

Yfidomy
Plus: "SURF CLUB" Comedy
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EXTRA! LAST CHAPTER
"OHOST OF ZORRO"

EXTRA! FIRST CHAPTER
ADV. OF SIR GALLAHAD

Jr.
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FIRST CATCH
;yourwildcat v

LOS ANOKLES, Feb. 15." (fl
' "The case of the pregnant

wildcat" has been addedto the
problems facing the sheriffs
office. .'

Mrs. II. W. Comstork of Rt-ve-ra

wrote:
"There Is a wildcat that

staysaround hereand she Is
going to have kittens. We have
called the county pound and
they say they will come and
get It If we have It In box.
None of us can catch It so they
wilt not come for it. Is there
any way we can have it taken
from our neighborhood before
we have more wildcats!"

ference on law enforcement prob
lems." He himself calledthe meet-

ing to offer any legal aid at the
disposal of his department In curb-

ing gambling operations, recently
described by FBI Director J. Ed-

gar Hoover as "the nest egg of
the criminal underworld which op

eratesthroughout this country."
Those attending Included repre

sentatives of the United Stales
Attorneys' Assn., the National
Assn. of (State) Attorneys Gener
al, American Municipal Assn.,U. S.
Conferenceof Mayors, and Nation
al Institute of Municipal Law

There Is not much that the fed-

eral government can do unless Con-

gress enacts new laws to empower
the central- - government to act
against gambling.

Among proposed laws la a sug-

gested banon interstateshipment
of slot machines or machine parte
that could be assembledat the re
ceiving end.

The Doris

Letter Shop
211 Pet Bldg. PhoneSS02

Minieographing

Direct Mail
Advertising

Typing
Forms and Addressing

ReasonableRates

MRS. WALLACE aOABB

It's the "big car of Its field. Big earV--8 power
, . . more "sitting room" than any other low-co- st

car . . . big-ca- r strencthof Ford's jr

stronger"Lifeguard' Body. ,

Everything about the'50 Ford spells quality.
The quiet, interior . . .
the low, level comfort of Ford's "Mid Ship'
Ride , . . Ford's 35 easier-actin- g Klng-S&- e

urues . . , tne 30 new quauty features.
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.. ru iai cutiucc navMr ! H. Dlvtna fihaval. resi

dent of Tyler for 40 years, celebrated her birthday on Valentine's
Day. This year she wss 90 years old. Her neighbors say n
doesn't look a day over 65. The rocker In which Mrs. Divine sits
is One With which she started housekeeping 69 yesrs ago. (AP
Photo).

Padsikivi Re-Elect- ed

Finnish President
HELSINKI, Finland. Feb. 15. Ml

Juho Paaslklvl
was named president of Finland
today for a secondterm.

The statesman was
chosen by the elec-

toral college for a term of six
years. He got 171 of the votes.

Communist Candidate Mauno
Pekkala received 67 electoral votes.
The Agrarian candidate, Dr. Urho
Kekkonen, received 62.

provides the comfort and
convenienceof a modern
private residence.

fUNCRAL HOME

(msaiut nasi mo sis tnit

bigger

It's thebetter
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Woods To Stay On
Job Until Dec. 3

AUSTIN. Feb. 15. W Dr. L. A.

Woods, whose job as superintend
ent of education was abolished by
the .GUmer-Alkl- n legislation last
year, said today be would remain
with the departmentof education

Dec. 31. 1950.

The law allowed blm to continue
with the departmentIn an advisory
capacity until his elective term
would have expired at toe end ol
this year.

Raining In London
LONDON, Feb. 15. Ml ft rain

ed today In London for the Fu-teet-

consercutlve day..Weather
men said this is the wettest Feb-
ruary since 1937.

Rhee To Tokyo
SEOUL. Feb. 15. tffl President

and Mrs. Syngman Rhee will fly
to Tokyo tomorrow for a visit with

and Mrs. MacArthur.
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It's thebuy
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Gen.
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Oalv Ford In lit field offers you so muck Quality for so
little money.. Ford's "hushed'' V-- 8 eaiino is the same
kind of engine-- now used In America's costliest cars,yet

s yours for hundredsless than awtt "sUei.'
I 1 B SB J
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FORD
BIG SPRING MOTOR GO.

J, I. FORt
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Mannish,colorful garnientsfor the little
boys . . . like Dad's in all but size.

As sketched . . . Four patch pocket,

siennasportsjacket In rich wool and

rayonsheengabardine. . . Sizcs'4to 12.

, $10.95

Rayonbrown and siennaHound&tooth

Check Slacks. . . Sizes 4 to 12 . . . $5.00

Eton suitwith blazer jacket. . . blue and

brown overtones,a blend of wool and
rayon gabardineshorts . .' Sizes 3 to 5 . .

i $12.95

Matchingblazercap $1.79
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"February's Famous"
Is Theme For P-T-A

"February's,famous Men" waa
the program presented by Lucille
Grant's second grade class when
the North Ward A met In regu-

lar aesslonTuesdsy afternoon. The
program told In aongand words,of
the famous men born In the month
of February.The Valentine theme
was also presented when the
group of children sang the song,
"A Valentine."

Following the program Mrs. M.

Logan led the unit In singing "The
Eyes of Texas."Mrs. J. E. Parker
gave the devotional from Psalms
37:30. Mrs. Truett Thomas brought
a message on 'Founder's Day."

Mrs. T. F. Horton opened the
business aesslonby having mem-
bers Introduce visitors. An an
nouncement waa made concerning
the lunchroom pero'ect Mrs. R. B.
Davidson, council representaUve,
gave a report about the Founder'a
Day silver tea to be held at the
Presbyterianchurch Friday, Feb.
17 from 4 to 0 p. ra. The tea is be-

ing given under the sponsorship of
the A City Counctt.

Mrs. Cera Cowaa presenteda re-
port oa the petition for building a

ValentineParties
AreHeldJiiesday

Two Valeatlne parties wereheld
at the'Williams Kindergarten, 1211
Mala.Vruesday, '

BobBy' Plum, son of 'Mr, sad
Mrs. T. IL Plum,entertainedmem-
bers of Use BHOTBlng class. Re-

freshments Included a heart-shape- d

watte, cake Inscribed wHh ptek
letters which read "Be My Valea--

Ltada Warden,daughteref Mr.
sad Mrs, R. H. WardU, eater-tala-ed

the aJteraeeaetas
for her party tacladed

atek aad atoa heartahaped eeak-le-a.

Jelly beat aad bhWe gym
served aa plat favera.

Valeatlaea ware aacaaasjeiaad
gasaeawaeaBtayed atTsatti parHea.

My Mkt It
sWRFOUC. Va.. Feb. iC W
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Buster Brown

All - Purpose

Oxford

BusterBrown'swonderful,

oxford . . . made

stand up heavy wear, fit
beautifully, and easyto clean

... in combinations brown

andbeige $5.95 to 6.50

new high achool and repair of
buildings. Other business Included
the announcement that 12 mem
bers had completed the procedure
course and the announcementof a
Father's Night program planned
for

to
to

of

Room count was won by Capi
tols Cannon'sfirst grade afternoon
class.

A Valentine tea followed the bus-

iness session.
Attending were Mrs. Earl Plew,

Mrs. Avery Deel, Mrs. Harold
Letcher, Mrs. IL E. Qregery,Kirs.
Clyde Williams. Mrs. Drown Rog-

ers, Mrs. E. Dennis, Mrs. L. B.
Klnman, Mrs. Jim King, Mrs. Lan-da-n

Roane, Mrs. W, C. Bell, Mrs.
E. L, Young, Mrs. W. L. Poe, Mrs.
O. II, Derington, Mrs. John Apple-to-n,

Mrs. Cora Cowan, Mrs. L. D.
Herrlngton, Mrs. RV. Fryar, Mrs.
A. L. Cooper.

Mrs. C. L. Guess, Pauline Mor
ris, Mrs. T. F, Horton, Mrs. Truett
Thomas. Mrs. Lum Harris, Mrs.
L. L. Hodnett, Mrs. R. S. Dun-l-- p,

Mrs. S. A. Wilson, Mrs. Joe
Travis Myrick, Mrs. C. C. Arnold,
Mrs. H. B. Pettus,Mrs, SageJohn-
son, Mrs. M. Logan, Mrs. C. C. d,

Mrs. J. W. O'Shlelds, Mrs.
Clyde Turner, Miss Freeman,Mrs.
George W. Hill, Mrs. Truett John
son, Mrs. JamesHorton, Mrs. No
ble Kennemur, Mrs. Walter Rueck1
art. Mrs. w, N.- - Wood, Lucille
Grant. Mrs. C. C Hendricks.-Mr-s

u c suggs, airs. j. i.. iviKer.
Mrs. R. B. rjavldsoa and Capltola i

tCaaaaa. . '

t

CMwrarnK
FAST

Morning Servict

To

LOS ANGELES

Lv. 9:40 AJff. (CT)
Ar. 4:50 PJfl. (PT)

DENVER
8 1--4 lire. $3855

SAN ANTONIO
2IIrs.

EL PASO
3 1-- 3 lira.

Call your travel agent or TMR.
Ticket Office at Airport Fare
subject ta 15 tax.
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$16,15

$17.75

Hew many ef "the peeale waa serve vau In our places af
bwttaees,whkh yeuVe VkHed the part few days, were known
ta yau? Haw many af them whese namesyo H4 NOT JuwwT,
Aad, haw many af them eKeJ NOT kaaw yau ar yaw .newel

BET ACQUAINTBP WttK ", yea, eamnmltyHtetltMtea'
sad aaaMareeffby Bit Spriaej pistes af business,la that "let's
an at ue anew mara sewn. .
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CLASSIFIED DISPUY

A--1 TruckSale

OneDay Left
'48 Ford 2-T- on Truck

Extra clean with 3i yard Anthony Dump Body

''&: $1295

'48 Chev. 2-T- on

.Overf cab. Almotl new.

$1050

'47 Ford 2-T- on Truck--

Chassis Cab. Lone Wheel Rase.Real Low
Mileage

$985

- '46 Chevrolet
With Dump Body

$375

'40 GMC 3'4
Rough,but

"( j

t

CLASSIFIED

&

$95

'41 GMC 3'4 Ton Pickup
tltfofor only six months old, new paint, good tires.

a
of 'SO to '41

to

L

70

...uh uws w.

UH8 w club
ins ju

W 3rd -

'47 GMC 2-T- on

Chmls and

$475

'42 Diamond--T
Haavy Truck

$395

Pickup
good

Coupe; It H.

'39 Chevrolet on

Exceptionally clean light truck

$365

Also have good stock
Used Cars from Models

Priced Sell Quick

Big SpringMotor Co.
FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"

Safety Tested
1847 Oldsmoblle Club

KocKct
lMt motor

was coupe,
utawnomio uoor,

1918 Podgn clean,

DISPLAY

Duty

Used Cars

'TOUR

fully eoulnnctl.
CBSHtnaB scooter, excellent condition

ALSO NEW CJMC PtCKUIS AND TRUCKS
FOR IMMEDlArS DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Eat

runs

SALE
TAKE NOTICE

PRICES QUOTED

. COMPARE QUALITY

1950 MERCURY 6'PasaengerHub Coupe rani wrong
fcere drivesnot mile shipped via T & P Railway; factory
warranty. America's finest and better than ever in price.

equipped, clean.
cican, tuny cquippeu.

radio and

what you're

those Actual

they tome. Radio

Price 52092.
Down KM.

1946 FORD Sedan Radio and Heater.
009 you will want to see.

owner

nice

with This

Price $885.
Down Payment $293.

FORD Sedan. 'You haven't like In
long time Heater and Radio.

Price S1185.
Down .Payment$395.

947 FORD Sedan. Drive this
Radio' Heater,

one

one cars.

IMS seen one this

for. and

; Price $985.
Down $325,

1947 FORD Sedan. One of

Ton

fully

neater.

looking

Payment

Payment

H.W0 miles Radio and Heater. Drivo this one. Creamk them all.

Price 51085 :
"v Down Payjntnt; $350.

W6 FORD Convertible. It uonVbe Ions till snrlnnllmn
f t jtow4 by vacation time

,' Price $985.
rvDevi Payment

FORD Cwatem. aub;U passenger coupe radio.
Mtr. daJrvster. emtMve. low Ktkase-an-d Wllv ownedyt ai etVecaf en this mi.

Cab.

&

so

- ..... v

Phone 37

lt'
"

s

- ' '
.

a

,

'
"

t $330.

r . Price$1515.
Dew Payment $626. '

Open Evenings And Sundays

TOMAN JONES MOTOR CO.
YotXinccdrTcxl Mtrcury Dealer

.'few evsv P"F osprrTBi arnejBei itaW'er

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

One Stop Service
For

Rubber Tile Floor Cov
ing

Inlaid Linoleum
VeneUan Blind

Furniture Repair
& Upholstery

Gilliland& Franks
Furniture Co.

607 E. 2nd Phone 20

For Sale
New galvanized pipe In

sizes to 2 Inch.
New and used structural

steel.
Used pipe and water well

casing.
Cattle guards madeto or-

der.

Big Spring Iron &
Metal Co.

1507 V7. 3rd Phone 3028

N EEL'S
StorageWarehouse
Bonded & Insured

Crating & Packing
Prompt City Delivery

Service
Local Moving

Pool Car Distributors

Phone 1323
Night 461 --J

Reasonable tt Reliable
W. B. NEEL, OWNER

100 South Nolan Street
Lo,cal Agent For

Gillette Motor Transport
Diaswell Motor Freight Line

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Oreoo Phone 2137

Quality Is
Our Trademark

'49 Nash Ambassador.
'47 Packard
'40 Ford, R&II $875.
'41 Pontlae Club Coupe.
'41 Packard, clean. $450.
'41 Ford tudor $410.
"37 Dodge Coupe.

Rowe Motor Co.
Your Packard Willys

Dealer
Humble Oil ft Gas .

San Angelo Hwy. Ph, 9S0

Big Spring

Mattress Factor
Every Mattress Sterilized
Call For Free Estimate

Have your mattress con
verged into an Inncrsprlng.

Phone 1764 Sit W. 3rd

loi D...4...
Tudor Sedan $1295.

1947 Plymouth
Sedan, loaded $1150.

Chrysler
A top $1525.

1941

Sedan . . . Nice $499.

1941 Buick
Sedanette ... $425.

1939 Buick
'47 Motor .... $395.

Meat

ANNOUNCEMENTS At
r, .. 77Tt i

roiiricai uaienaar
Tb Herald to eofliorleed '

name the toOowm: ceruHdttee
Mflee, eublect ta

i Democratic primaries
for District faif "'

CHARLD9 cTULUVArl
for District Attemcrt
clton goulard

tot District Clerk l
oborox choatb

Tot County Jnilf.tJ CZI BROWNa ES IKMI OOJ4AH
for stwrtff;

n t. Bob rou
J. . (JakO BROTOlf

for Conntr Aturn.fi
MACX HOOOXR8

M Tat AMr-0nto- r
ii b. rnaaiknrt County ftuptrtaUUtBt
WAUUW BA1LXT

County CUr
UX PORTTR

for County TrtMurtr
una. rRANcra olxmn

rot Count; CoramUilour Pet St. I
LEO HULL
wALncn LOfia
P O HUOIIES
W. C. IDtlbl rRTAR

for Cosnly CommLikmtl Pit No
W W BCNNETT
W B (DICkl SIDEa
R. A IBobl CUBANS
A. r. HILL ,

For Co. ComntMtooor, Pel S
R L. iPuuboi HAti
ARTHUR J
m. a (Butki bociianan
A. E. IBbortyi LONO

ror County ComnUilooot Pet. No.
CARL HULL

County Bnrviyor
RALPH W BAUER

Poi Ju4Uc. Ol f.c Pel Ii
W O lOrloni LEONARD

Por Coneub Pet No I

J T (ChUll THORNTON

Make It A
Daily Habit To

Read The
Classified Section

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Neel's Transfer
BIO SPRING TRANSFER

AND STORAOE

Insured& Bonded
Loral or Long Distance

Moving By Van
Crating ant Packing

Reasonable &' Responsible

.Phone 632
DAY OR NIGHT

T. Wlllard Neel-Ow- ner

101 S.Nolan Office

We Buy, Sell, Rent and
Trade

New and Used Furniture

Wheat Furniture
Company

I04 West 3rd Phone 2122

ENJOY COMFORT
On our new Innersprlng or
your old renovated mattress.

Patron
MattressFactory
& Upholstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

811 East 2nd. Phone 128

ENJOY
VOUR OLD FORD

What If your Ford Is oldt
You can have.lt riding like
a new '50 model In just t
hour and 30 minutes. Have
Coldlron Oarage Install the
new front end coll springs.
COLDITtON GARAGE

k 809 East 2nd Phone 2168

I iaia Diu...L.
Tudor Sedan 91315.

1947 Chrysler
fTnurn j Cmintrv . 19Uk

1941 Chrysler
Club Coupe ... . $525.

1941 Plymouth
Sedan . . , Nice $493.

1940

Sedan. R tt II ... $271

1938 Dodo
Coupe . . . Good $195.

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
New Car Finish Guarantee

With Factory Method Auto Painting
BAKED-ON-ENAME- L

Any Make.Car N Regular $88.50
Choice Of O a rA

3,600 Colors W .34.3U
QUALITY BODY COMPANY

LamesaHwy. 24 Hour WreckerService Phone300

A Better Deal ... A Better Dealer
1S49 Chrysler 1948 Chrysler

Windsor Sedan ..... $2150 New Yorker ........ $1695.

1947

(Door. car
Chrysler

Sedan,

BTALUNOS

St-M- aln

Plymouth

Have several cart tiom '40 models
to 38 models worth the money.

Marvin Hull Motor Co.
Your Chrysler Plymouth Dealer

600 East 3rd - 207 Oollsd 4 Phone M

ALL MAKES VACUUM CLEANERS
Serviced tor patrons of Texas Electric Co, In 10 towns since
lfc.3. Vacuum cleaners run 1.000 to 18,000 RP.M, Only an
expertcan rebalance 6 tervieeyour cleaner ao it runs like new.

Prt-OWN-
ED CLEANERS $19.50 p

Alt Makes, some nearly bsw, ftjaranteed.
Largest stock of clwaners and parts la the West

Latest Ntw Eurtkof f rtmitr Klrby
Ir GC Tanks ami ur.4jhts

Get a bigger trtde--U m etjaer;MW or wed cleaner or a
be44er repair Job for ieat,
VaeWHB iiisj iiib PheMlS
Cithers U. HU fUll IHV W. Utii At

Fee

ANNOUNCEMENTS

u6eii' A1

ntKHfTfc of Py
(Mae. every Toee
ttafi tise 9, U.
rwd Cmrrev,

U. Ii.T PTTRUM
TXXS. end

h rrtuy, s.oe
P. m.
Ann Dnrrev.

M, t. C
Iter LAocaeter

UULLSSt Lode, ns
IOOP meete .r.ry leon-d-y

Utbt. BoUsMbs 1S
Air Bete, M d at VUI-lo- r

welcoffl
C B. Jobniea, R O.- Ceca Nebere, V. o.
Leon Cntn. Stetardtna

Sen.
STATU) ConToeetioa Ble
Sprtni Cbepter No. 1H
R. A. M, (Terr Srtf
rtraredty nlsht, TM p.nv.

R. R. Wire. H. P.
Errln DtaleL Bee.

CALLED meeUnt BK Sprlns CotmcU
No. 11T. Tbareday, reb, le, T p. m.
Work In the Council Desreee.

called meittat
Staked Plains
Lodte No. SIS
A. P. and A. U--
Prlday, Feb 11 1
p. m. Work In
Matter! Decree.w A. A. UeEtnney,

W U.
Errta Daniel.

Bee.

KLVlurV

PRATZRNAL ORDER OP EA0LE8
Bt( Sprint Aerie Ne Mil. meet.
Wedneedey of eech week at S p m
M v in it
PERSONAL AS

CONSULT EiteUa the Reader.Locat-
ed at in Eait 3rd atroeL Nut to
Benner Crum-- j

Reader 8 Adviser
I will read your life like an
open book, giving name, dates

nd places I will tell rou the
facta, not make promises.

Madame Costello
0 a m. to 8 p. m.

Located House Trailer,
1101 W 3rd.

Colored Admitted

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE B1

For Sale
1IM Buiek Sedan
eir CTi.troiei 400t. IllHIT Jeep
tilt Plymoeth edan.
ISM Pord o truck
IHI Btudebeker pickup
1S4I Cherrolet Coupe
140 Chetrolet
1140 Pord

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 208 Johnson

Dependable
Used Cors

141 Oldi mobile
ISM Cedmae 4loor
1S4S Barley Darldaoa motarcyel.
141 Pontlae chib coupe.
Ill Cherroiel tudor,
1141 Btudebeker uoupo.
lltl Cherrolet
I New 'M rord
till Chevrolet
141 Plymouth
1141 Cherrolet Tudor,

Mason & Napper.
Used Cars

808 Nolan

Used Cars
1141 Dodi eeden. clean, load
ed, price I11M
hit cacrroici coupe, loaded .clean,
ISIS.
1144 Pord clean.R. price IMS.
lltl Cbryeler RAH. platue
reel eoreri. perfect, at I49J.
S 1141 Pord. nice chape. All tood
ton.
IS I t Trader Houie, sew Urei;
a etoel at 1100.

Clawson &

Hambrick
208 Gregg

Special
EXTRA CLEAN USED CARS
1948 DeSoto' Sedan, R &i H.
11475.
1948 PodgeClub Coupe,heater,
I1Z30.
1947 DeSoto Sedan, R & 11.
$1175.
1946 DeSoto Sedan, heater,
1993.
1946 Pontlae Sedan Coupe, R
b H. $993.
1940 Plymouth $83.

Clark Motor Co.
213 East 3rd Phone 1856

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1945 Dodge n pickup.
1940 Plymouth coupe
1990 Oldsmoblle sedan.

1047 Ford superdeluxe
1937 Chevrolet sedan,
1M0 Ford Coupe,
1948 Dodge LWB truck.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 563

Guaranteed
Used Cars

1948 Nash Ambassador
2 1949 Nash 600
1941 DeSota 4eef.
1986 Ferd Tudor.
1946 Naab club coupe.
1981 piynvewn
1941 Peertitc

Nash- Big Sprlngf
e7nj eTeftJBIi efarv UM

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO POR SALE
111 CHXVlOIt apeetnl fMm

r-- t eontfMeo. ree--
' nrla. Ce linbeq TWL W

tuuf or JtJ Ttefttfeye.
CLtAW H4-- pordV neit ntemleieTT.
new petal. euoBeat eoadKten. WU)
tg eneeBw TS N.W. Up at.

HMPOKTIAC a teed ttree. food
b-- U r clean, priced ntWlleM,
Can U Hen at Bia. Home,. SHdeTl.
apt. ' .any time. I. w. Kebereon.
ISM MBRCURT club coop., radio,
beater, mnrUor, two daye only. Ha
Iradea. Can be nnaneed. ito. Jack
can. OK TraDer court. West em
Highway SO.

TRAILERS B3

FOR SALKi Yftrftbmd htmi
mM Iaa.s.a kka W4 SMmwi. wMv via... vuuuiw. uurn Timer coo.ru. c.j. Beoaerer,

AUTO SERVICE B5

rOH BALK' Oood new and need cop-
per radiator lor netnlar make, caretract, and ptcknpe BaUefaetloa
anteed PETTRIPOT RAD1
ERVICr Ml Ea.t ltd M

MACHINERY B3

ITEN1.EY
Machine Company

1811 Scurry
Oeneral Machine Work

Portable, electric acetylene welding
Winch track and wrecker eerrlee.

Phone Mil

BUSINESS OPP.

POR BALE' one lit Ilea note. 13000
Pay I per cent tntereiti 110 month
Phone M3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SEPTIC tank and ceetpool aerelce
any Urae Seotle Una built and
drain line, laid no mlleete Clyde
Cockbura llom. Berelce 1403 Blum
sea Angelo Phone tosa.3

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

BARGAINS
If you want to build a house
see us. We furnish material
and labor at a' bargain. See

Hamilton & Sons
1110 N. Dell Street

EXTERMINATORS D5

IXRUITEST
Can or writ wen e Eiterametina
eompeny tor tree tninectlon 14te--

Ave D- - Ban Antelo. Teiaa Phone
scat
FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

Renshaw's
Custom Upholstery

New Custom Made
Furniture

Hand Made Draperies
Reupholstertng

Call For Free Estimate
1703 Gregg Phone 3020

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DIO

DIRT WORK

Plowing and leveling, good
itch top soil, driveway mate-
rial.

Office at Loftln Service Sta-

tion, 401 North Gregg.

I. G. HUDSON

Phone855'

r A WELCH houie morlns Phone
1104 or teal 301 Rardms St Boi
I30& Mote anyere

Sand St Gravel
Top soil, drive way material.
fill dirt, caliche
K. L. Click 1006 Dluebonnett

Phone 1407

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and efficiently.' Rea-

sonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED, Male El

WANTED

Neat appearing young man;
must have experience as. gro
cery clerk.

Apply

Roqers Food Store
No. i at 504 Johnson

UESSENOKR boy with bicycle Uuet
be II year or older, Tt ccnte per
hour Apply te pereon Weitero Union

HELP WANTED, Female E2

UOUIAKEEPER wanted lor rural
borne ta cere lor s emell stria, ate
3'b end T rear. Day pnone u. mint
3411--

Waitress and
Car Hop Wanted

Apply In person No phone
calls, please.

Donald's Drive In
' 2408 Gregg

HELP .WANTED, Mlsc, - E3

UAH OR WOUAM ta take-- over route
ot eitabnihed Watxrat customer ta
Section of Bit tDrtni. Pull Ume kv
ceme tts weekly, up. Ha ear ar to--
Teetment nececiery.we wu neip you
tet itartod. Write C. R. Ruble.J. R.
Welkin Company, Uempbl Tennee--
eee.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS G2

W. D. DUGGAN
Personal Lmmh

Ne Ma SeteMtlBB

nNANCst amvtcs
COWPANY

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
BEAUTY SHOPS H2

Ace Beauty Shop
Creacs ceU waref wsb kVtett
taaUoa hair ewt asd atyttof.
KM up.
Added to tUtf b Mrs. AoeUa
tpecIslWng ta eeid waving aad
new hair rats,
PBOBe 2233 912 W. 3rd

Operator Wanted
CHILD CARE H3
POR BABT ttte? fee 1
upon Set.!, aire Held

DAT NIOHT NITRSfeRT
Itn rureeyui aeepe children
hoar 1104 Holan pnone J910--

CHILDREN kept by Um boor day or
week Mr saneannon. Phone SSSS--

DAT and nlsbt noraery lira B L
Bnlrley set LantaeUr Pbono SWsl
EXPERIENCED adnll baby ttutt la
year nemo anytime pnone SeM--J
CHILD care noraery.all hour Wi't
ly raU. lira Bala. S4 B. uta.
U7--

MRS R. P BLUHU keepe ehlldren
ley or aisbiin is letn pnone tea
HEALTH SERVICE H4

SPENCER aUrPORTB
UEN women, ehlldren Back, aadonv
InaL breaet. Doctor Dreeertnuone nil
ed. Ure Ol WUnama UW LaaeaeV
or. Phone III!
LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

QUALtTT trontns. loos E. 11th.
WILL DO trains by piece or doaen.
All work guaranteed.Prompt eerrlee.
ITU W Jnd.

Brookshire Laundry
Rough Dry Greasers-W-et

Wash
and Helpy-Sel- f

100 Soft Water-May-tag

Machines
Curb Service In and Out

609 E. 2nd Phone 9532

Home Laundry
Wet Wash 3c pound.

Wash and Dry 6c pound
(We furnish soapl.

208 N.E. 12th
Mrs. T P. Bankston

WASH and etretch curtain, Zelraa
uccianahan, our Owen. Phone
3313.W

SEWING H6
COVERED bucklei, button, belti
eyelet, buttonhole!, and eewlng ol

u etna,. lire. T. E. Clerk, zos H
W. 3rd.
una TIPPDE. SOT W tth, doee an
clnd of eowlaa and altaratlone Phnn.
113. W

1 DO nleln aulltlng 434 Dattae Phone
nee
HEUBTrrciIINQ button,, buckler,
buttonholee and monogramtnf Pleaee
brlnf or can lor work after TOO p.
m 3M W. llth. Phone 1I3S-- Zlrah
LeFerre.
DRES3UAK1NO and alUratlone; and
mini ehlru. Mr UerrUleld, Phone
3U3--

COVERED buckle button belt.
relet nd buttonholee lire rruett

rbome 401 N W 1 0th Phono
toil--

One-Da-y Service
On buttonhole" and covered
belt and buttons.
Mrs. PerryPeterson
COS W. 7th Phone 2171--J

Button Shop
804 Nolan

Buttonholes, covered buttons,
belts, buckles and eyelets.
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone 380

EXPERT fur coat remodelmf an
etylet yeare ol experience AIM aV
teraUone of an ktndr Ure 1 L
Rarnee 1100 Qreri Phone HtJ--J
BELTS, buttone. buttonhole Phone
BJ-- J ITOT Benton Ure H V Crock
ir
DO BEWINO and alteration at Til
Runnel Phone lllt-- Ura Church-we-

MISCELLANEOUS H7

BTAMLKI
BOMB raODUUTB

Ura C a Kunley tot C isth. Pnone
IU4-- J

LUZIER'e Coemetlce Phone CM-- J
.TOT Benton. Ura U. V Crocker.

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

FAT BUYS
at

Skinny Prices
t "37 tractors.
1 '40 rs tractors.
t '45 tractor.
I 43 Oliver "70".
1 '46 H FarmalL

Above Tractors Are
All Equipped

Walker Brothers
Sales &

Service
205 NX. 2nd Ph. 479

LIVESTOCK J3

High Quality

DAIRY SALE

Thursday, February 16th

12 30 P. M.

Sale at Malone Dairy

HEREFORD, TEXAS

Lunch on Ground Sale
Under Tent

t mile East of Hereford on
Dairy Road

207 HEAD

TOP DAIRY COWS AND

HEIFERS

consisting ol
164 TOP WISCONSIN

, HOLSTEINS

First aBd Second Calf Cows

73 bow milking, rest heavy

springers.

49 HEIFER CALVM

AND YEARLING

TOP WISCONSIN BULLS

VentlAJs IntTTk a. wsBBAc3La awBtttsVOl
tafJWr 4WtJtTpWWWfF slj p

tdf ...Is A. ,3. jiejilpi flBsfnrtl ffJtmmnf
! JJBIrnVVsl tWtjy BffaesrBf 4SrX4W tjT eWSKfVe,

CSCtL. MALOrfeC. OwtMC 4

nUNM Hf eWlw)P4tj TwxPal

dirtrvnxjB;esBraFven

CtMM Jateates,CXerk

FARMER'S EXCHANGE J
POULTRY M
rWbMi tmagnwj Puutur. . Jaet
aa eke a ywar pbeoe. Can" wf Ser
free dewrery. Wactew Pndae. M
E, tnd. Pbm e?, Bd onaai Peed
A Seed.
PLACE roOR Order cei Dearery ot
Baby Cheek. Woolen Fredac. teet and. Pnen 41,
BABt cntCaSnow M btad-Coat-

BlebHi-Want- ed Batenaif ESS
KHb Peed Si Batebery OM Ucaa
LoceUeal. SIT Beet Jr

Baby Chicks
AH breed tie per hundred prepaid,
fcurtd chick. 1 weik oif owned
htary breed, til hundred Three ln
creke old Whtte LeshorepnBeU. I

eit b'dlng. S3S per hundred.
r -

PrepaidLive Delivery

CLYDE HATCHERY
Clyde, Texas

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIAL Kl

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition Shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

WHERE YOUR DOLLARS
HAVE MORErCNTS:

The borne ol plumblns. lumber win-
dow!, door, and verloua other thlnsi

Mack &

Everet Tate
2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

roR BALE: relriserator
In food condition. Phone 1C30.

NE.V1T uphoUtered Ml chair, with
eoler coordinated: Thor waiber good
condition. Telephone 1J11-- I30T Bon-od- e

TABLE TOP see rane.
oren and euraie tin. Priced rtihL
Can after t 30 T34-- 1301 E 15th

NEED USED FURNITURE! Try
"Carterc Stop and Swap". W will
buy. cell or trade. Phone 3430. 311
W 3nd BL

FOR SALE

Quick Ileal U rant. Rea--
!onably priced.
1 Sanitary Coolerator. I3J M
I Phllco cabinet model radio, SIT SO

I t-- Frlgidalre, excellent condl- -
ion. SUM

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.

103 Main Phone 2485

NEW TAPPIN se rani., priced to
MIL CaU Mm. mil. S44-- or 3630.

WE BUT and icU uied furniture. J.
D. Sloan Furniture, SOS K. Sad Street.
Phone 1033.

NURSERY PLANTS K6

DEAUnrr your home with ehrubbery
from McCrory'e Pyracantba. Nan-dln-a

and other plant. Roe bushea
now at a epecUI price. .. only tt
cent. Bee them today I

MISCELLANEOUS K11

For Sale
New 20 gallon automatic hot
water heaters, $3925. Com
modes, $21.70.

P. Y. Tate
Used Furniture

1004 W. 3rd Phone 3098

SEWINO MACHINE REPAIR
Uotomm Rebuilding Rot --Ben
RenL All work tuaranteed TOO Uatn
Phono 3411

FOR TOUR PULLER Product, com
mercial and residentialeerrlee. writ
Fuller Brush Dealer, Route S. Box
TIC bi sprint;. eerrleeon au
merchandise.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS L1

BEDROOU with two bedj, privet
entrance. Men preferred. Pohne
30O-- or tee at lit Nolan .
BEDROOU. adjoining bath, outside
entrance.Pnone 1311,

CLEAN BEDROOMS. SI 00 a nliht
or U.M weekly Plenty ol parkin
pace Heltomaa BateL 30t Qrtta

Phone tstl
FRONT bedroom nicely furnlsned.
private entrance,adtomin- - bath Gen-
tlemen only, titt East lib. .Phone

A UAN with a nice Urt bedroom.
two bed, wants roommate.AdjohUns
battu ISO! Scurry. Phone 3080.

NICELY furnished front bedroom,
bath, tot Runnel St.

VRnMT hfdnwim mit.U. .nevana.
prtvat entranceta beta. Prefer per
manent men or couple, eea oouad.
seo--

BEDROOU, prtvat entrance,adjoin--
ins oau. men or woramg coupw.
104 Bcnrry.

ROOM & BOARD L3

OOLDEN AOE dub. room and board.
reasonable.Unexcelled rood and dl- -
trneuv service. 1301 scurry

APARTMENTS L3

ONE AND TWO room tarnished apart.
menu tot rant t couples Coleman
court

furnUS.d apattmenl tor con
po or adult, ifOdHnink wanted
ill H Uietl.
FURNISHED apartment, bath,
Serjel refrigerator, biu paid. $40.00
per month. Aha 1 shop building. 30
x at feet, being used for plumbing
shop .tumble far electric or cabinet
ebon. Nlc building, good location.
1. it. L. Brown. Pnone Met.

THREE large room, unfurnished,
private bath, modem, close to, no

Sis, count only. SOT Johnson,phone

WANTED TO RENT L6

WANTED to rant by ejulet middle
agedcouplet Small unfurnished bouse.
tmmedlal Permanent ranter.
Phone H1J--

SINGLE man wante3 or fur-
nished apartment..Out of town moat
f Ume. Write Bog 104. Dig Spring

LOCAL rouahl couple deelrc 4 or. t
room furnished or unfurnished boat
ta or near Bit? Soring. Retertncet
Telephone 331T--

REAL ESTATE . M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
NEWS. tRAND and earn parte tieu mrote prfa CeJ eaoO

For Sale
.

f ! eaAwa--. ttTlll ft it teBUeStwel tdftaae
jetllUtJ4 tTwWlwT JjWWtJJI tTVFVtsnCtsSgSB

at ttSaljaAYaafeg HaAaA. waakaf
BjJSjftSjtq BjTassoilsrWBBBH 4TVVrFB B)
sellletg. ta kMHt. Write Bos
R. L, earsHerald.

fO SALR: traetof Owart Mr eep
aMest ISmPSatasT sVtSawBatBamM SxlBtT jtMltl Jtt aMt

wnananalST

Sanats4hSV BBnata4fjMtBfW tStaWSsVal anattBBB i
raeea aeiei bta. W'tdKb be ataVed

REAL ESTATE M

ivMlU pr6pTy Mi

Package Store f
For Quick Sale -
At fBrentery FTlet.
Deteg Good BiitJaess
OwBr Leavtag Tewa .1

U. Wereaied.
Call 9704 i

. i
QUICK AS A WBIE I Met n BSTW.

l ereech, bat Uw almeet afpeedy
ntvt of Jiereid cueiified Ad ba
3nyt. mU at. tlrlnr. yebUnt or BncV

at e'kteieet by numeroue ad
that eppeer to the Herald Oeolfled

HOUSES FOR SALE M2T

A Nice One
Pretty home In EtV
wards Heights. Beautiful view.'.
Price is right

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

McDonald
Robinson ;

McCleskey;
Office 711 Mala'- -

'Phone 2678 or 2012-- ..
4

Small duplex close to town
tnd school.- -

New house and bath,,,
renetlan blinds, $4650; wUl Uko
car as trade-i-n. ",

houseon E. 12th, $4000,
near tchool.
Ready to move into,
beautiful brick on Washington
Blvd. Guest house in rear,
with prlvath bath. Terms can,
be arranged.
Conveniently locate-d- brick
home, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
Nice home on Bluebonnet St
Newly decorated house.
l bedrooms, close In on pave
ment, vacant now.

brick home wlthia
walking distance of town;
good buy.
For quick sale. bouse,
close to school. 2 baths.
Well located bouseand
bath, $1250 down will handle.

Ideal Home
Lars brick, woqderrul loca-
tion. loL landscaped, beautiful
yards. Carpeted floors. Venetian
blinds. II you want a real noma,
this le 1L Priced rlttrt. . i

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg-- Phono 1322

Income Property
Two houses on 1 lot One

and one South
part of town. Good nvestmenL
$7950.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

Worth The Money
brick heme In Weihlntioa

Place. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, vacant,
only IS.S00.

3 bedroom, an newly rodoco
rated, close to hlsh school. M.T50.
Broom and basement,lerre loL t"rase; II you want a nice borne sea
this. stMO.

and breakfastnook. Edwards
Height, paved, but Un. extra good
home. 17800.

furnished borne, a lote. chicken
yard, garage, garden: aU for S43M.

1 bedrooms, apart-
ment, double garage,corner,, close ta,
school, all tt.300.
4 extra large room and bath. East'
llth St., 13500 cash and tie per
month: nrlea 34050.

close to South Ward School,
garage, good home for tOOO.

close to school. Oood bam
ana gooa ouy ror ecooo.

duplex close In. nbelhe, good
home and Income for SHOO.
1 lote doe laon Oregg St, Improved,
good Investment.

nice level lot Kail tth Bt, (Mf
eech. an for 11000,
3 extra nice loti on North 10th Bt,
an J tor II3O0.

A. P. CLAYTON
80S Gregg Phone 24M

Special
Nice and bath, 011

North Runnels, on 65 x 80-fo-

lot. Reasonabledown payment
We will finance the balance.

Mark Wentz
Insurance Agency 1

407 Runnels Phone 193

Special
Big house, nice and,,
clean, large rooms. Real nice
location. Close to South Ward
schooL Price $3930.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322
BUALL bouse on two lot tor tela.
Phone ISI3-- J g

Check My
Listings ;

I have houses all kinds andt
sizes; spartmenb;a few nlcef
lots in good locations. If yoa
want real estate, tee

Emma Slaughter
1306 Gregg Phone 1331,

W. R. YATES j
Realtor $

Realnice home. tOt bath aact
kitchen. Edward Height. -
Oood homeeaRam, clot '.
to High SchooL .
pood bom ea JB, Mb. aaageS

to handle. V
Can u tor retldeae let, eta fat '
tea good contractor tar kese.

706 Johmen Phone SHl-- 3

For Sale .. 4
Real feed boom astir
BUr, eMKtwr let. paved street.
ewar ttreeL a good tecRy.
rke aew hirevHwe, v4HI4im .
tVlWAaSf eftal BOOfS tMWa7 Xtnfe
peted. AS ler Sftf, Ut e.

--J.rB. Pickl
' WtBtWi at neeaerte?, Be W. S. Raetter. Bfti aw eaLa)

.3fc IT' i PSrStW MM I owtMr, tt eaet WtM enmabaf 4V -- - -- s wer riwa 4.

( tarw4jj, Hbttte 136?-

I)
i

. J 0 1 ,
f. (, 5.

t? It '

n--Jiy JM . .&. MOtA K .frV SAJt btf if J g. t A..
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REAL ESTATE M,

HOUSES TOW SALE M
r koticx

Good house ea east
'freat let Abe Have buildings
to be Beved, Including one
24x34 dwelling aad Be 28x30
frame bttUdlag. See
MACK fr EVERETT TATE
2 salles west oa Hwy, 80

Real Estate
frame, furnished. NE

nth. Weald consider srasll-chea-

how on touth side
town. r

!-f- Servel re-
frigerator, table top range,
breakfast reeasuite: J2522J0
cash,,assumeloan and paving.
Vacaaiv ,

frame, fenced for
chickens, Airport Addition,
12450 cash;

stucco, paved street,
Venetian blfad. hardwood
floors, A- -l condition.
lB2tt-acre- s, house,
plenty good water. SH miles
from town: would consider
house in town trade-in-.
5 acres out of city limits,

house, A-- l condition.
120 acres oa Andrews nigh-nay-,

J52J0 per acre,
house,108-- ft on Gregg.

I need tome new listings. If
you want to sell, list your
property with me.
Good house with 2
baths. Nice for home or two
apartments. Between town and
high school. $8,000.
Have several nice lots In south
part of town.
Two lots on Gregg streetwith
ttucco house, ideal business
location.

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels

Phone 197

For Sale
New, beautiful, five rooms and
bath, near school. Floor fur-
nace, Venetians, beautiful
kitchen with lots ol cabinets;
Must see to appreciate. Priced

7.800.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

For Sale or Trade
My ,bome eleven rooms, fur-
nished.

700 Aylford
C. F. Morris

Notice
house in southeastpart

of town, nice location, $4500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

- '

Reeder& Brdaddus

L Built to stand the test of
ttmel 50 years from now this
sturdy duplex, built of brick,
iteel & concrete will- - be a
paying investment for the
thrifty buyer of today. Safety
irlth a large return, U a rarity,
but here you have it com-

bined. Shpuld pay out within
f to '6 years. Call us

t 4 rooms and bath, furnished
gad rentingas a duplex. Price
furnished $5200, with ,$2000
down and balsnce small
monthly payments.
I. 4 rooms, bath and enclos-
ed back porch. Very nice In-

terior,' 2 floors hardwood. A
let of bouse for the price ask-

ed. On north Johnson St Full
price $8759.
a. A delightful 5 room home
la Edwards Heights, meeting
all' FHA requirements. Beau-
tiful yard, separate garage
sod store room. An excellent
buy. .

'
5, 20 unit Tourist Court. A
real money maker. Should pay
oat la .8 years or lets, Dont
knew where you can equal
this.

Phoa 531 or 702

After S p. m call 1B48--

'
804 South Scurry St

FOR.SALE BY OWNER
Modern, 4'i-roo- stucco

home, Venetian blinds, large
air conditioner, nice yards, 3
acres outside' city limits on
pavement. Priced for quick
tale. Call eto-- J.

Special'
Nke house, large
rooms and very pretty Inside.
A dee location. Vou'U tike
this eat. $4750.

Emma Slaughter
1308 Ores ftew VM

A, M. SULLIVAN
I have here ,er several
fceutet anywhere in town.-Cal- l

A. M. SttUtaa at Sffl. U yea
heye issrsaltg te teB. '
811 N. Oeosjg Pheae3071
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8Mltla IteS ant 1 4ty sees-ba-r.

) KaWsatV'ULT ,. 4 lit..

Vtmon S, Bqlrd
m. 24M teassill. Pk -

REAL ESTATE- -

M

housesFOR SALE Ml

Good Buy
targe house ea H

acre, all fenced. $4,060. Out of
city UssHs.

Ernma Slaughter
.1308 Gregg Phone 1382

Bargain
Two good houses,one
furnished, eta one lot paved
treat good location 86600

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217. or 2522-W-- 3

Notice
Another good new and
bstb (or sale to be moved. .

A good little bouse worth the
money asked. $2500.

J.'B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

a niceh6me
stucco, nearly new.

A good house. Garage. Two
tots. In Cedar Crest Addition.
Furnished $8500 cash, unfur-
nished $7000. Shown by ap-

pointment
J. B. PICKLE

Phone 1217 or 2522-W- -3

Take the Landlord
Off Your Payroll

house andbath, 50 x
140 ft. lot, south part of
town. $3500.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phono 1322

GOOD INVESTMENT
70x 150-- ft corner lot with a.
good house, plenty
room for another house, close
In on 4th Street.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

GOOD house. 4 year
old. corner lot in Washington
Place..$6,000. A loan of nearly
$4,000. can be assumed.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

If You Want
Rental Property
SEE ME TODAY

I bsve for sale some nice
apartment houses and rental
units In good locations. Fur-
nished and ready to go. Ret--

sonable prices.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1. and bath, North
Gregg St.
2. and bath,' Donley
St
3. and hath. North
Gregg.
4. and bath. North
Runnels.
5. and bath, double
garage, stucco, modern, Nice-
ly located, on South lde.
8. 160-acr-e farm all In culti-
vation. house,well and
wlndmll. owner reserves 60
acres miners) rights. This Is,

good land and .might have ell
under it, - -

t
7 Many other hnmeo. all over
Big Spring, as well as lots
and other property.

C. H. McDANIEL tt
MARK WENTZ INSURANCE

AGENCY
Phone 185 Home Phone 210

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys la Real Ee-ta-te

Ctfelce residences, eas-
inessesfarms, ranches, lots oa
UVS, 80. eafe In good location.
Some beautiful residences In
the best locations.

Call
W. M: Jones

Phoae 1882, Office 501 E. 15th

LOTS FOR SALE M3

rOR BALK: LoU uitetfll. two
nllai vitl clvSUf BpTtoj. Water;
UfbU ud M. Tarau. t 3. p.
wrttM. room ssei-j-- i.

J

Special
Beautiful building site, 290-fo- ot

front

Ph2676or20,2--W'

Business Lot
Large.business lot In heart of
business district' Also beauti-
ful residential lots la Park
tlllL Edwards, Heights sad
other parte of town.

Ph2676or2012--W

FARMS U RANCHES m
Farm For Sale

17011 teret, 2 miles trow B4g

Sprteg. AH la fern. Two

iHate possstslea. .
-- RubeS.Martin

First NatX Bask EM.
Pheae 848,.

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
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Rbya! Service
ProgramHeld By

BaptistWomen
"Kow Christian la America?"

was the program topic when the
WMS of the,East Fourth Baptist
church met for the regular Royal
Service and businesssession.

Mrs. Curtis Reynolds directed
the program which openedwith' the
singing of the hymn. "Here Am 1,
Send Me". Mr. O. R. Smith gave
the opening prayer.The devotional
was presented byMrs. Curtis Reyn-
olds with scriptural referencesto
Acts 13:1-- 3 and James 5:1--

Mrs. Dick Lytic spoke on "The
Problem" and Mrs. W. "M. Goad
was heard oa the part, "Treatment
of Minority Groups." Mrs. H. M.
Jarratt gave' the part, "What Do
You Think?" followed by Mrs. A.
W. Page who had "Economic In-
justices" as her topic. Others
speaking Included. Mrs. Curtis
Reynolds, "The Right to. Work";
Mrs. Denver Yates. "Problems
Created by Alcoholic Beverages";
Mrs.'0. B. Warren, "Social

and Mrs. Dick Lytic,
"Vital Christianity At Work." Mrs.
Tom Buckner offered the closing
prayer.

Mrs. O. B. Warren presided at the
business session andreports were
given from each circle on work
done during the mqnth of January
Mrs. Warren announced that an-
other leader is needed to work
with Mrs. M. F. Ray as councilor
for the Intermediate Girls Auxili
ary. The group voted to convene
Monday,-- February 27. for an 411--
day meeting to observo the State
Mission Week of Prayer.

Refreshments were served by
the Willing Workers Circle.

Attending were Mrs. J. C. Har-
mon, Mrs. N. O. Decker, Mrs. A.
W. Page, Mrs. Bill Sandrldgc, Mrs.
Marie Coyle, Mrs, Arthur Leon-
ard, Mrs. W. M. Goad, Mrs. J,U.
King, Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs.
O. R. Smith, Mrs. Denver Yates,
Mrs. Monroe Gatford, Mrs. Mary
Hendry, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs
O. B. Warren. Mrs. II. M. Jarratt.
'Mrs. Joe Chapman, Mrs. Daltou
Johnston, Mrs. M. F. Ray, Mrs.
Rex Edwards, Mrs. Dick Lytle,
Mrs. D. P. Day, Mrs. Walter Grlce.
Mrs. T. B. Clifton and Mrs. Tom
Buckner.

DentonMan Injured
In HighwayMishap

Herbert Edward Lewis, whose
driver's license showed he was
from Denton, suffered alight injur-
ies when a truck he was driving
rammed Into a bridge on the Sny-

der road about 9 p. m. Tuesday.
Lewis was returned to a local

hospital, where'his Injuries were
at first believed to be more seri
ous.

The truck was damaged to the
extent of several hundred dollars
and one end of the abutment on
the bridge was torn away.

Lewis, 46, said he neversaw the
bridge before hitting It.

Visits Sick Brother
District Judge Charley Sullivan

left Tuesday for-- a, brief Yjstt In
Weatherford, where a brother Is 111.

DONALD'S
Drive-In-n

8pedaHjlHK la

Mexican Foods

Steaks
IAN ANOEtO HIOHWAV

ROSES! ROSES!

West Texai Grows Reset
For WestTexas

x

taroe selection of Pansy plants.
English' Walnuts. Black Wa-
lnut Pecan. Fruit Persimmon,
Fig. Date and made trees.

EosonAcre's Nursery
I Wiles E, On M
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Carl Strom
Rial Estate Insurance
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ColoradoCity G
NewCity Manager

COLORADO CITY Feb. 15-J- ack

Tallest is the sewdty managerfor
Colorado taty. The at-li-

of Atlanta, Ga., moved here
recently to aceept the pest'left
vacantat the deathof Fred Boost,
Colorado CMy's first cMy mana-
ger under a aew form,of govern-
mentadopted last year.Boonedied
la October. Ford Merritt veteran

had beta acting city
managerustllthe council employ-
ed Tallest

The sew city manageris a grad
uate, of high school la 'Spartan-
burg," & C, holds his bachelorof
science ta,government from Wayne
universityu uetrou, ana tils mas-
ter of science la government man
agement from Denver University.

A former reporter-photograph- er

with the Knoxvllle, Term. J.ournal
be began following after newipa-pe- n

when he was nine years old
and becameoffice boy for the Spar
tanburg Herald-Journa- l, As he grew
up, no advanced from office boy
to proofreader, then news writer.
in 1840, he left the news field for
training and employment In gov
ernment administration.

For more than four years ho

Plow & Halter
ClubMeetsAt
HCJCWednesday

Plans for an assembly program
and a social affair on Feb. 24
were discussedat the regularsemi
monthly Plow & Halter club t
HCJC Wednesday.

BUI Seawell, president, and
uui Haineri, sponsor and voca
tional agriculture instructor, out-
lined the assembly plans. Wives
and dates of club members will be
guests at the weiner roast slated
tor 7:10 p. m. the ssme day. In
event of inclement weather, the
function will be held In the agri-
culture rooms.

Besides Seawell, officers Include
Travis Davis, Har
old Simpson,secretary,and Charles
Wlllbanks, reporter.Others attend-
ing were Jerry Rogers, Ed Love-
lace, Ralph Morgan, Leonard
Smith, Allen Shaffer.

Confiscated Liquor
Auctioned Off Here

Ninety-thre- e casesof liquor, con-
fiscated In raids conducted by the
local office of the Texas Liquor
Control board over a period of sev-
eral months was auctioned off here
earlier this week.

Purchaserwas A, J. Anderson
of Rogers, who paid $3,130 for the
spirits. The whiskey 'was shipped
to the buyer this morning.

Prudential Loans
Here Total $20,300

Local home builders received
$20,300 In mortgage loans closed
by Prudential Insurance Co. of
America in January. It has been
announced.

In the state,said Thomas B. Pat-Ull- o,

DaUas, managerof the firm's
state mortgage loan cfflce. the to
tal was $3,732,109, Dallas led with
residential and apartment loans
amounting to 11.210,000.
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served la the United States Army
as a paratrooper,entering the
service asa private and leaving It
wKh the rankof captain.

After he'completed work for his
degree, at Wayne university, he
held a graduatefellowship la the
department of Government nt

at the University of Den
ver. -

Tallent served the city of Cam
den, S. C ts city manager in
1948 and until March 1949 when he
became a consultant with the local
government commission of Ful-
ton Co., la Atlanta. '

He Is married.and the father of
two small daughters.

Awards Presented
At ScoutHonor
Court Tuesday

Members of the Lone Star Dis-
trict committee presented awards
at the Boy Scout court of honor
Tuesday night in the district court
room.

Troop No. 9. which had a larsc
delegation of uniformed Scouts
presentwon both the court banner
and the Shlck advancement award.

Presentation of a triple gold oalrri
to Billy Bob Watsonof Troop No. 9,
highlighted the awards ceremonies.
The presentation was made by Joe
Pickle, chairman of the district
committee,

Sam McComb presented merit
badges, while camp awards were
presented by S. M. Smith and sec-
ond class by Arnold.-- Over 100
Scouts and visitors attended the
court

Adult unit leaders In Scouting
and Cubbing and members of the
district committee held regular
meetings Immediately after the
court ceremonies.

Medical SocietyOf
Area To MeefAt
Midland Thursday

The Medical Society's
February meeting will be held
Thursday night In the Scharbauer
hotel in Midland.

A dinner session Is scheduled to
begin promptly at 7:30 p.m. to be
followed by a businesssessionand
speakers. Dr. w. D. Anderson and
Dr. Lloyd Hershberger will address
the society.

A discussion oil public relations
and reports on legislative activities
are on the business agenda.

Mrs. A. J. Ingram
Is Shower Honoree

A pink and blue shower honor-
ing Mrs. A. J. Ingram was given
In the homeof Mrs. Ed J. Carpen
ter at Coahoma. were
Mrs. Dick Cramer, Mrs. Willis R.
Winters and Mrs. Alfred Cate.

Centering the refreshment table
was an arrangementof pink and
white carnations. PatsyHarris pre-
sided at the punch, bowl.

Miniature scrolls tied with pink
and blue ribbon announced the
coming event and served as plate
favors,

Poems were read fcy Mrs. Car
penter. Gifts were presented to the
honoree,

JaycettesTo Meet
Thursday At Douglass

Jaycetteswill bold their regular
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m.
at the Douglass, it was announced
today.

Place oi ine meeting nas oeen
changed to a1 room on the second
floor of the Douglass. All wives of
Junior chamberof commerce mem
bers are urged to auena, regara-les-s

of whether they have receiv
ed formal notice. Hostesses'will be
Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, Mrs. Johnny
Stewart and Mrs. W. L. Thompson.

Car jAhhap Reported
Automobiles operated by James

Sawyer and Grady A. Dee, both
of Big Spring, were involves ta as
accident at the Intersection of Baa
Antoala and W. 3rd streets about

yesterdsy.police said.Nelth--5 D.m.r- - -.: . . r t . .. ..- -er sustainea injuries in we nusoaji.

SquareDanceSlated
"There, will be a square dance at
harden City Thursday at 8,p. so.
tn tha hlah school gym. Hoyle
Nix and' his Texas Playboys will
furnish the music for the affair
which is a prelude to the stock
ihow ta be held there.The dance
to open to the peUle,
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BoyScoufWeek

AcclaimedAs

SuccessLocally
.

Reports to the district committee
Tuesday evening reflected a high-
ly, successful observance of Boy
Scout week' and an upsurge In
Scouting and Cubbing Interest.

At least threetroops .and four
Cub packs held banquets during
the week: several put In window
dbplays; the overnight camp was
termedone of 'the most successful
In months; some progress was
made on cleaning school-owne- d

property on Eleventh Place; first
aid demonstration was held; and
severalparticipated in church serv
ices as anniversary week observ-
ances.

Jlmmle Hale, field executive, re
ported reactivation of a Cub pack
and Scout troop at Stanton, revival
of Cub pack in Big Spring and at
Porsan. Some new units are In the
making, he said.
John Dlbrell. advancement

chairman, reported on a successful
Court of Honor and on progress
toward a staff of merit badge coun-
sellors. Sherman Smith, camping
chairman, said his committeewould
jneet to develop policies for over
night camps. Ted Phillips reported
on window displays, and V. D. Mc--
Nalr on public relations.

From D. M. McKlnney, commis
sioner, and Arthur Leonard, assist
ant, and Chester O'Brien (Tt. 1),
J. D. O'Barr (Tr. 2), George Me-le- sr

(Tr. 7) and Oliver Read, In-

stitutional representativeol the col
ored troop No. 17, came encourag-
ing reports of unit progress.

Attending the committee meeting,
which followed a Court of honor
session andran simultaneously with
conferencesof unit leaders ofScout
and Cubs,were Hale, Dlbrell, A. W
Dillon. Phillips. Smith. WcNalr. W,

C. Blankenshlp, McKlnney. Leon-
ard, O'Barr, Melear, L, M. Brooks,
district Joe Fickle,
chairman, and Read.

Local Teachers

PresentProgram

At Midland Meet
Mrs. J. F. JontKOf Big Spring,

discussed "Teacher Recruitment"
when the Beta Kappa chapter of
ueita Kappa uammamet at ine
Midland high school Saturday.

Other Big Springers on the pro
gram were Letha Amerson and
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, who participat
ed in an informal discussionof the
organization's scholarship program
and policy.

Saturday's meeting concluded a
successful scholarship fund rais-
ing campaign which was directed
by Mrs. J. F. Jones. Her original
slogan, "A Penny Per Pound,"
which was used to spark the fund
drive wai published.In the "Loos
Star News." official state publica-
tion of Dela Kappa Gamma.

Following the program, a "Valen-

tine tea was held In the home-maki-

departmentot the high
school.

Others attending from Big Spring
were Mrs. Ruby Blankenshlp. Mar
tha Ann Harding, Agnes Currle, El--
fa Cantreu, Mrs. Msrtha Hall and
Mrs. Edith Russell.

Youth Arrested In
$3 Robbery Here

A Latin American youth, said to
haverobbed Pedro Melesdes of 909

Richard street of $3 lsst night. Is
being held by county authorities,
Jess Slaughter, Juvenile officer
laid.

Slaughter said Melendez was ac
costed as he crossed the railroad
west of the Gregg street vtsduct,
and that the other youth struck him
In the mouth and took the.money,
Tbe.arreit was made by Slaughter
and two city pollcetnea.

Mitchell Hospitalized
Dalten Mitchell was reported rest--

tog satisfactorily' at Medical Aril
hospital Wednesday. He was con
fined,with an attackof pneumonia.

Fined In Gun-Toti- n' '

Leonard donates, arrested.her
last August ea a charge of display-la- g

a pistol,' catered a plea; of
guilty' la cetftty court this morn
ing and was fined sura ana costs
by Judge J. Ed Brown.
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WestOffsetTo

BordenCounty

DiscoveryStaked
Hyser & Heard of Dallas have

staked a west offset to' the George
P. Liveimore, Inc. "No. 1 Relnecke,
southeast Borden discovery.

It will be, No. 1 Holly and will be
located la the centerot the south-ea-st

quarterot the northeast quar-
ter ot section 52-2- H&TC. No. 1
Relnecke, which topped the Can-
yon at (,754 and ran pipe to com--'

Plcte to total depth of 8.781. wait-
ed on pipe to set. It may test
Thursday.

Rutherford No. 1 Griffin, 660 feet
out.of the northwest corner ot sec-
tion 57-- HVTC. ran a h minute
drUIstem test from 6,611-4- 0 feet
with no shows and deepened
to 6,828 la black shale, streaked
with lime. This wildcat, little more
than a mile northeastot the dis-
covery., had not encountered the
Canyon, from which the No. a 1

Relnecke flowed 21 barrels in 30
minutes. Standard No, 6 T, L.
Griffin, four miles to the west and
slightly south, drilled at, 8,822 feet
in lime and chert. It Is In section
25-2- n&VTC. Two miles to the
west Bamidall No. 1 Wilson, 660

feet out ol the northeast corner of
section 16417, H&TC. drilled to 4.--
057 In lime and dolomite.

Honolulu No. 1 Good, four miles
west of the Good pool In southwest
Borden, 1,080 out of the northwest
corner of section T&P,
drilled to 8,560 feet andprepared to
test.

Stanollnd No. 1 ttutto, 660 feet
out of the southeast corner of sec-
tion T&P, eight miles asit
of Big Spring, ran a driltitem test
to 7,943 feet and had gas to sur-
face In four minutes. Recovery was
100 feet of gas-cu- t mud, with no
olL

Shell No. 2 TXL, easternGlass--
cock test projected to 11,000 feet,
drilled at 1,645 In anhydrite.

Dawson, Borden Road
Work Contracts Let

Contracts were let Tuesday In
Austin by .the state highway de
partment for lateral road work lp
Dawson and Borden counties. '

ErnestLoydFort Worth, got the
Job on 20.7 miles of construction
and double course treatment for
sections of FM 1064. 179, and 829.
His bid. was 8139,467,

Low bidder on the FM 1054 Job
from the Lynn county line '10JS

miles south In Borden county was
Kerr & Mlddleton, Lubbock, for
165,961.

City Men Named
Hospital Officials

Two Big Springers have been
named officials In the newly creat-
ed Central 'Permian Baa,ln dis-

trict of the TexasHospital associa-
tion.

At a meeting In Odessaearlier In
the week,"1 D. S. Riley, was'nsmed
president, and Don Burk was elect-
ed
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Receives

Project Quota '
- t

Aasottseemeat eeoceraler tate'
financial quota for the stateprelect;
for' the Beta Omlcroa chapter; of ,j
Beta Sigma Phi was made atsregularmeeting held at the Settle j,
hotel Tuesday evening:

Heart disease reteareaaad pre---'

ventlon Is the project aad the
local quota has been set at MM

(

per member. This araeuatjdll be."'
payable at the state convention, to
be held ia San Aatoalo on Maj; ,v
20-2- There are approximately 4

members In the chapter.vTeta-- -

tire plans for rakkg she'qaetato-- j
etude a baby popularity .eealeet.

.Edna Womack, extension- - chair-- :

man, gave a report on the poeelbeV

lty of organizing a Beta Sigma Phi
chapter at Colorado City. . .

Namcs were submitted as fee--;
slble spring rusbees.' It .waa

that two Informal rush e

parties will he held la March.. ,

the selections, "Whispering Hope," '

"Through A Long and Sleepless --

Night" snd,"Don'tCry, Joe." Mary '!
Ruth Robertson .won the prise. -

Attendtng'were Alta Mae Settle, t

Francya Cooper, Theresa, Crabj --

tree, Kathaleen Freeman,DoloreiT'
Helta, Lola Knowles, Faye Mor--x
gsn, Pattl McDonald, Frankle No
tales, Loulse'.O'Danlel. Mary Ruth,,',
Robertson. .Lorraine Talbot, Coxa--

Shields", Edna Womack, Erma K,

Lee Young, Luclllo llouie,-Bobbl-e X
ureen,Jinxuoper,ueiore roo, ;
Pauline Morris, aad Jenny Miller.
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Edi Longhoms

To fw Ponies
. Sm Aateh'i Befccats tied Dm
Sweetwater Mustangs for the DIi-trt-

SM basketball lead by trcW
teg Sit Stria. 41-3- sere Tues-
day Bight.

Tae engagement wound up the
hmn er the Mg Springers. Lar-x-l

MeCuefewa'a nog finished In
fourth pfaee ta league standings, a
fuH. vm elead of cellar dwelling
Brewawood.

TIm ta Cats applied the heat
In the secead period after Dig
Spring bad-- ought them to a
standout ta the first eight minutes.
Aageta led, 19-1- at bsltUme. and
had bUt that'td 52-2-0 alter three
rounds of play.

Bin Warrick ol the visitors and
Howard Jones and Harold Rosson
of the locale Ud for scoring laurels
with tea pe(Bt each. Rangy Jim-
my Maglll of the Felines had nine.

The Big Spring reserves took
soma of the sting out of the re-
versal by drubbing the Angelo D
team la a preliminary engagement,
89-2- Rosa Word t a fast pace
for. Big Spring with 12 points.

Wayne Brown, star Big Spring
center, missed his secondstraight
Hague contest because of Illness,
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ThorpeTakesJob
With Grid Champs

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. 11 Jim
Thorpe Is back In professional foot-
ball and the champion Philadelphia
Eagleshave sot him.

Jim and his wife, Patricia, re-
vealed last night that Thorpe,
named tba greatestathlete Qf the
past half-centu- In an Associated
Press poll, will book up with the
Xaglea id a publls relations role.

Thorpe, now 61, smiled In agree
went as his wife explained Jim's
projected lob with the champions
of tbe National Football League,
now merged with tbe
Conferenew.

"Jim will get back In uniform,"
Mrs. Thorpe tatd. "One of his du-
ties will be to give 'exhibitions of
kicking."

Colorado Prexy
SoundsWarning

NEW YORK, Feb. 15. W Drv
Robert L, Stearns, president of the
University of Colorado, ;ald today
in responseto an Associated Press
questionnaire that "unchecked sub-

sidization, open or sub rosa. will
speed tbe and of college athletics."

Dr. Steams discussed with com-
plete candor theathletlo policies of
his university, and affirmed bis
support of the NCAA's sanity coda.

Colorado' football team last fill
vvvu Mum ,nc turn iu,( ecvcu.

Unchecked eubsldliatlon. said

schools that try, to keep up with
ui aioBiics gut umiraiiou i--
ary' ceilings in pro footbtll have
resulted la staggering financial
losaea.'V

rr

A TOSSU

Stanton
Tonight
STANTON. Feb. 1-5- Stanton's

Buffaloes and the embattled Cea.
hema Bulldogs open their best e

game series here tonight
that will decide the District 23B
basketball champion of the year:

Stanton finished tbe regularsea-

son with record of 25 straight
victories, a dozen of which were
league triumphs. Coahoma was
right behind, with a mark of ten
triumphs and two reversal.

Coahoma surprised practically
everyoao but Coach Ed Robertson,
however, by grabbing off title hon-

ors In the district tournament at
Forsan last week. The Fora'anBuffs
had upset Stanton In tbe first round
of play, then ran afoul of the Coa-

homans In tbe semifinals.
In 29 starts this season, tbe

Coahoma team baa emerged vic
torious 24 times. At the moment,
the Bulldogs are at their peak
strength. They opened the cam-
paign without the services of

Wendell Shive and Jackie Wolf,
both out with' Injuries', but the
two aro ready now,

Ed Dickson, BUI Bennett and
possibly Rodney Cramer will start
tonight's engagement along with
Shiva and Wolf.

Starters for Lao Fields' crack
Stanton outfit will be LeRoy (Red)
Gibson, Gerald Koonce, Kenneth
Henson, JameaTunnell and Bob-
by McClaln.

Tbe Bison have developed into
a bunch of sharp-shoote- rs any one
of whom, can and often has bit a
torrid streak.

Tba two quintets clash again tn
Coahoma Friday night. If a third
game 1 needed. It will be played
In Forsan Saturday night

Scoff Is 5

In Drjflfc Win
' FORSAN, Fab. 15-G-erald Scott,
hitting everything be threw at tbe
basket, led the Big Spring high
school C team to an impressive
38-2-5 victory over tbe Forsan Bees
In a basketball game played here
Tuesday evening,.

Scott collected 20 points. Rich-
ard Sallee followed him with ten
points.

The Dogies held a 25--9 lead at
half time and were never threat
ened Claxton paced Forsan'a point--
retting with eight.
nto orsnta tm rarr,arr tr
wstunr ,.. l 0.1

J.JUtMfi.. 0.1
fcrorphr ,...........,. 0 1

rrinkUa 0

Btott , ,., s 1

Howl ,...,.., .. .. I 0.1
StUeo s 0

n. Kirptr a o

Stiwtrt .., a M
Dio'et o e--i

Preiton , s 04
Cirptnur .. o o

TotU n
roaaAN (t) to rt- - rr tp
n. UoDr4 ,. o
n Btkcr.... 0 i-- i
Bhorto ...... ..,..., 1 04
WhIU 1 04
Ortea 1 0.1
Stockton ..... .... a 04
J. rulltn ... ... s 04
Tarawa l

0 04
ctitoa ... r. .,. 4 1

Dn a 04
ToUU it Ml

HtU Ume icortni Bprtor M, rorito

EaglesTramIt
Lions, 54-4-1

ABILENE, Feb. 15--Tbe Ablltne
Eagles sewed up third place In
District SAA basketball atandings

Browowood lions, 54-4- here Tues
day night. .

Don Laudrum of tbe wlnnirs
hooped 15 points, followed by Don
Strange, who had ton.

Ur. Steam, "will bankrupt alljbjf thumping the cellar-dwellin- g

The Gregg Street Health Clinic
WishesTo Ahbourca

That You May Obtain A COMPLETE CHIROPRACTIC
HEALTH SERVICE AT M7 South, Orejg St

A Fall Aad Complete Spinal djiwtmrnt
Is mad whan NECESSARY to relieve LOWER BACK PAINS
AND DISTURBANCES. Call JIM Tor An Appointment.

) 'There Is No Charge Per Consultation , , Dr, T. C' Tlnkham,
"dlrtr,

IraqYour Ford Back Homt
MONEY SAVING SPECIAL

'teuthWlnd Ah Heater .., ,..IM.M
Laker to (niUII ., SM

W-9-

Spwclal Fibruory Only ........ $27.95
t

Meton Rlnfs ,..,..,.,....'... ..:...., 9 SJM

,.Taeket head and part ..,,,,..,(,,,,.,, IW
S ajvierts H .............t,.,..,,., ,. MJ

Latwf ,,...,.., ,..(....,...., H- x

SfM FtlKUry Only ........ $27,95,
I i o

i ear er true FetHwery mi
V . IBM J

Ah I,

BPW l B srwjfsj 4.sgji

HoistsCoahomans
In Title Bout

iL JF aaaslaBlaBiw-a- ti Vv,1.?
ICNl? "i - -- ff'a'aaaaaaaaaw' l1? W ,!Si

i 'i ttwsw 21'i,'nlw '' tSk ib k tBaiV JSassS'i'

WINS WOMEN'S SLALOM-Dag-msr Rom, 21, Austrian ski stir,
lands on one ski after taking the road lump In the Women's Olant
Slalom at Aipen, Colo. Her unofficial time was 1:29.6. Miss Rom
Is a student at the University of Innsbruck, Austria. (AP Wire-phot- o).

LOOKING 'EM OVER
yith Tommy Hart

...Hi i n iiai
It's still anyone's euess who will set the bead football coach

lug Job at Howard County Junior
prominently tor tne at tne present are uroom
Conover, Sid Glenn Luther Fambrough, not necessarily
In order.

recently the blgh
conferred with school officials

college but men most
mentioned post luse

and and
that
Conover,

Brooks and E. C. Dodd, president of the local Jaycee, were
teamed as coach and superintendent of schools, respectively, not
so many years ago down at Brownsville. Conover, a one-tim- e

Texaa A at M grid standout, has also served high schools at Bor-g- cr

and Odessa aa coaching aide. He almost landed the head
mentor's Job at Southwestern University (Georgetown) back around
1940, when the Methodist school
Lefty Edens.

Glenn has been attendingArizona State college at Tenure. He
had to pass up his final season
an lnlurv ha suffered In his lunlor year.

Fambrough, a North Texas athletic standout, has been dis-

cussed here before.

The Forsan basketball team, coached by Frank HonoyCutt
has baan declaredwinner of District 2)B's Sporfsmsnshlp trophy
for the 1(49-5-0 season.

The Forssn bsssbsll independents were winners of a similar
award from the ty league last summer. Oood sports
abound down the Angelo pike.

WEST INDIES VACATION LURES
Strange, how many Longhom

reasons to vacation Jn tbe Greater Antilles at this time of year.
That, to refresh tbe reader's memory, la where many of the

diamond standouts who have decorated the Big Spring roster
for the past three seasons spend
national (and sometimes the only

three

the West Indies. Not only Cuba, where all pt Big Spring's Latin
bands have originated, but Puerto Rico, aa well, produces some

promised

Beardmaa

Beach's fireman.

Mrs.

school mentor Orange, Tex.,
Monday about the position.

looking a

football because

MEN
league baseball finding

their winters. Baseball Is the
the Islands

that uncover

Puerto'

both de-

feated Peggy Kirk Flndjay,
Earl 6mlth

Beach, 2

flight matches.
Jtan Hopkins,- - Cleveland.

Keller, University Mi-
ami, Betty Dodd,
Houston,

Jr., Palm Beach, 5 asd

crackerjack players g, Louis Boston Braves).
Guinn, president of th'e SanAngelo Colts, recently made

tbe hop from Miami Havana with Sid Hudson, the Washington
fllnger who pwna pail; of the Colts.

Now comes word that (Shadow) Eniey, the vociferous(
president of the Odessa Oilers, the fellow who campaigned
so vigorously to have Uia Cuban boys outlawed' from playing
the Longhorn league, ti on his way to archipelago stretching

from Miami.
Ensey, naver a loss for words, coyly Informed the press in

Odessa was Cuba to chew tbe with Manny Itodrl'
quel, the famed Dumbo of the Big Spring mound corps who caught

with Odessa after drew bis pink slip here. Manny, let It
said, halting English but cot the idea over to. Ensey

before he left Odessa last year
some baseball ivory tbe

Doubtlessly, Ensey could spur Dumbo's search for
new faces by supplying blm with a second. And wbo, the Shadow
reasoned, would make a second thanEnsey himself.

Ensey the Odessa
ranama in ever-wideni- search for baseball talent.-Incidentall-y,

Oilers have signed a collegian the name
of nicbard iltocky) Nelson a contract. a
outfielder, been attending Sam Houston State College, He's

weighs lTSpounds.
Nelson spent the 1943 season with the Huntsvllle Merchants,

semi-pro-" putflt, -

. The Knott independent basketball team, organized too lata
enter xmca league nere, would like book exhibitions with
any team In this Interested persona should contact Jake
opauiaing, m & s Grocery, in Knott to make arrangements.

BauersManage

Golf Victories
PALM BEACH, Pis., Feb. 15. W

The Bauer sistersfrom Midland,
Tex., and their partners coatbv
ued to set the pace In the 15th an-

nual Everglades Club Mixed Four
somes Golf Tournament today.

Harleee Bauer, wbo'U
years pld tomorrow,. and Reginald

of Palm Beach yester-
day managed a victory over
Ruth Woodward of raue River,
Maaa., aad W, Pagan, West
Palm goUlng

Alke Bauer. 22. aad Clarke
Hardwleke ef Bel-Ai- r. Caltf.,
feated Jeaa. DohWa of Norwood,
Me., aad Ring Boston,
Maaa.. 7 asd 8, ta move later the

Jamea Piatt, Jr., awl
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Jimmy Demaref

Is Favorite

By HAROLD RATLIFF
, HARUNOEN, Tex.; Feb. 15. til

Golfs wtater tourists slashed at
a loose par 71 on tbe Harllngen
Municipal Course today In a bulg
ing fltld preliminary
to the third annual $10,000 Rio
GrandeyValUy Open.

Regulation figures look a batter.
log yesterday In tune-u-p rounds
And par wai expected to be re
duced to an unrecognizable mass
with more than 200 chlpplag and
putting today for $350 In prize mon-

ey J0Q to the flrst-olac- e corobl
nation.

Jolly Jlmmle Demaret of OJal,
Calif., was established aa favorite
to cop tbe $2,000 first money In
tbe OpenTournament which starts
tomorrow over tbe 6.095 -- yard
course.

But tall Cary Mlddltcoff, who
started his drlre to the top with
a victory In tbls tournament last
year, bas an excellent chance of
again copping the biggest swag.

A field of 150 win tee off tomor-
row In the first round of tbe Open.
Tbe PGA tour is minus five of its
starabut still is much larger than
the one that battled it out here last
year.

Not playing bare are Sam Snead
of White Sulphur Springs, W. Vs.,
the leading moneywinner of tbe
year: Uob Hamilton of Landavei,
Md.: E. J. (Dutch) Harrison of St.
Andrews, 111.: Herman Kelser of
Lima, O., and Toney Penna of
Cincinnati. These five chose thisas
a rest period

In practice rounds yosterday, Ed
Furgoi of noyai oak, Mica, snot a
64, one stroke above the competi
tive course record held by Middle-coi-f,

Lloyd Mangrum, Dave Doug-
las and Glenn Teal. The next best
card was turned In by Tom Bolt
of Houston with a CO. Demaret bad
a 67. Sam Scbnelfer of Houston, In
shooting a 69. bad a hole-ln-on-e on
the No. 15 145-ya- bole.

4

WalkerLeads

YMCA Scorers
Ray Walker of Center Point,

last year a member qf the Big
Spring high schoolbasketball team,
is the leading scorer in the YMCA
league in games through Monday,
Feb. 13.

In eight games, Ray bas rolled
up a total ci m pouue. tie nas
enjoyed 16 point games on two oc
casions.

Walker's closetrivals are D, A.
Miller of the Coca-Col- a team, wbo
In seven contests has accumulated
57 points, and Odls Frlzell of Tex-

as and Pacific, wbo hasbeen cred-
ited with that many point in eight
starts.

The tan leading scorers:
PLAYER FOPTTP
Walker. 17 10 84
Miller. H 9 77

Frlsell, T&P ........,.S5 5 75
Estes, Rowan , 35 1 71
Williams. Ack. 30 11 71

Hardesty, AL 23 8 54
3 51

10 48
5 37
3 37

Soldan, AL Z4

Henry, Forsan 19

Jernlgan. Grap 16
Clark, AL 17

Apologies Of SMU
StudentsAccepted

DALLAS. Feb. 15. Ml Tbe stu
dent bodies of Southern Metbodlst
snd Texaa A&M became friends
again In a Valentine Day ex.
change.

Tbe Aggie atudentbody wired ac-
ceptance yesterday of ' SMU's
apologies for mistreatmentof four
AIM students after a basketball
game nere last week.

Boots

Equipment

'If It la Made Of Leather,

We CanMake It"

Clark's
Boot Shop

Boots'aukl Saddles
llfsgeeead BtgSprtag

fe J4eleAt ESTAH'S
(

Tlowems?
Have veu trtsutM- - of the BIO Importance of twewerif-- v ,"r
OET ACQUAINT!" . , In veur llfet , . . f "meting ?eur

Wfe" . . ef "maklfla yew friend" . . , ef makta friends
f PfeeeM ctjetomers who ware "enea strangers! Every hH
f seefei ami 1hm4mh activity ttee keek te these twe werds

w "ntWnn rmtntif"Smt 4

OET ACQUAINTED WEEK . . . wW a HwHy week
f y?;afne' BUI Jeies. . what a yew Mntef

TOURNEY OPENS

Three Big
PlayIn

STERLING CITY, Feb.15-T-hreei

members of the1 YMCA basketball
league in Big Spring, will see first
round action In the Sterling City
Independent tournament tonight.

The American Legion quintet,
one 6f the favorites, tangles with
tbe Robert Lee club at 7 p. m. Tbe
Big Spring Legionnaires are due
te fltld strong team built around
Larry McCulloch and Paul Soldan,
abarp-shootln- g forwards.

At JO p. ra. Forsan, another YM-
CA league entry, tangles with the
San Angelo American Legion out-
fit.

fn between those games, SanAn--
gelo'a Nathan'i tussles with the
Big Lake Independents at S p. m.
and the T & P Railroaders of Big
Spring oppose tha San Angelo
Checker Cab B club at 9 p.m.

First round play will be com
pleted Thursday night.

At 7 p. m. San Angelo'a Bryan
Electrlo meets Grapette ct Big
Spring. San Angelo's Gem Jewel'
era and Water Valley havo at It at
8 o'clock. Goodfcllow Field, which
draw a first round bye, playa the
winner of the Robert Lee-Legi-

contest at 9 o'clock while at 10
Sterling City meets Center Point,
also of the Big Spring league.

Semlf-lnal-s In the tournament are
booked for Saturday night while
the title goes on tbe line Monday
evening.

Members of the winning team
will be given Individual awards.
as will players chosen for the

quintet.
I...

Grid Workouts

LaunchedHere
Around 40 boys are due to report

for the first spring football drills
at the Big Spring high school camp
nere toaay, au workouts are to be
conducted at Steer stadium.

Coach Carl Coleman, who com-
pleted plana for tbe training ses-
sions in a conclave with his as--
slitanU Tuesday, aald part of the
noperuiswere working out with the
track team and others are out for
baseball.

An lntra-squa- d game will prob-
ably be pfayed each Friday, Cole
man suiea.

JayhawksPlay

Tribe Feb. 18
Howard County Juniorcollega'a

Jayhawks and the McMurry
freshman ttam will clash In a
basketball exhibition at 8 p. m.
hare Saturday night, Hawk Coach
Harold Davis announced this
morning.

The contest was originally
booked to be played Jan. 2t but
was twice sat bsck because of
bad weather.

The enaaotmentwill close out
the boma campaign for the Big 1

apnngers,wno ntaa tor tne Tax-a- s
Junior college tournsment at

College Station early next month.

INDIANA BOOKED
AUSTIN. Feb. 15. W) - The Unl

versity bt Texas football team will
play Indiana hereOct. 3. 1953. Ath
letic Director Dana X. Bible said
today.

s
Say 'Aapen" to alder and heJ
try a "gelandesprung"00 the
spotl Thousand of ridersof the
gliding boardsgo to Aspen,Colo.

to enjoy "skiing at iU beatHI

SpringQuintets
SterlingTonight

Big Spring (Texas) HcraM,

TEXAS BABE NAMED
TOP FEM ATHLETE
NEW VQRK, Feb. 15. Ul 'For

twenty years a slender American
girl of Norwegian blood has dom-
inate women's sports International-
ly. So it was to be expected that
Babe Dldrlkson Zaharfaa would be
overwhelmingly selected as the
greatest female athlete of the first
half et the Twentieth Century.

Eleventh and last of the sports
titans chosen In the Associated
s'ress miaccntury poll, the Babe 1

unchallenged in versatility.
She won world fame at th IBM

Olympic Games by taking two gold
medals and losing a third on a
technicality. In 1917 she becarm
the first American to win the Brit
ish Women's Golf Championship.

out 01 381 first place votes cast
by tbe nation's sports writers and
sportscasters. she received 319.
Only 34 rated her in second place,
and five In third.

On the basis of three points for
first, two for second, and one for
third, the Babe amassed a total of
1,030. Helen WUU Moody, the ten-
nis Immortal, was secondwith 391;
Stella Walsh, the track star, was
third with 138. followed by tbe
Dutch Olympian, Fanny Blankers-Koen- .

with 107. '
Babe Dldrlkson came along at

tne close of the fabulous twenties.
and she is still a top golf con-
tender.

It waa Mrs. Zaharlaa'versatility
that lifted her to a niche along-
side Jim Thorpe, voted the great-
est male athlete of the past 50
years. A true great In track and
golf, ahe alto played a superb
game of basketball and baseball.

Mildred Ella Dldrlkson waa boru
June IB, 1912, in Port Arthur. Tex.,
the sixth in a famlly.ot seven. Her
father, Ole, a carpenter, had
migrated from Norway.

Her family started out calling
her "Baby1 but awltched to
"Babe" when she hit to many
borne runs in school games a.bow
In the direction of Babe Ruth.

By 1930 the Babe waa a sensa-
tion In Texas In basketball 'and
track, winning 92 medals In the lat-
ter snort In two years.Shewas the
Individual starof the 1933 Olympics
at Los Angeles a flaming com
petitor,with stringy bair ana
conspicuous Indifference to cos
metics or seductive clothes.

Through the years,however, tbe
Babe hasblossomedbut aa a wom
an of considerablepersonal charm.
mighty bapdy with mouth organ
and at sinning, blues ballads, and
devoted ta hsr mammoth husband.
George aharlai, whom the mar-
ried ut 1538. Zaharlas. ?tn ex--
wrestler, now is a promoter.

I was at the 1932 Olympics that
she broke four world records. In
the 80 meter hurdles she did K
twice, lowering the standardfrom
12.2, finally to 11.7 seconds. She
threw the javelin 143 test4 Inches,
a 10 foot Improvement oq the old
mark. In the high. Jump ahe was
credited with a world mark ef 5
feet 5 inches but wound up aeeesd
becausethere was objection to her
lumping style.

She ran, Jumped, and threw as
a man might do, nnd with the
great compstltlve heartof a eham-plo- n.

Her world records hsve melted
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away, but after all these yean
she itlU holda a tie for the Ameri-
can hurdle record at 1LT
and is undisputed holder ef the
uomen'a baseball record' throw-l-a

mlghty.peg of 3W feet,-"Ba- la
M3L J. t

Probably ,tte mk aitawdssig'

th,lng about her golf careerIt fcl
she began It after havtagcoayu.
ed all ahe could seen batketbaJI
and tree. f

As' she teUs It, ahe was.walkhtf
down a Sanaastreet la the tpriu
of 1981, Intending to buy a dreaa.
ween sne saw in a store waaawr
the glistening headaof a setef fejt
dubs, at m a bagwMfc-re- e
trimmings. She .couldn't resist
them, aad beugbt the dubs rath
than the drew, ' 5

Hr golf career really btoaeem-e-d
only since the close of the sec-

ond world war. It was troubled
during Ha early course,by j.

meats ever amateurism. ,
In 1998 track's governing body,

the Amateur Athletic Union, tern-e-d
her a professional became t

tbe of her name is an auto-
mobile advertisement. In 198S afce
was ruled InellglWe aa a golf ama-
teur because ahe was a profee
slonal in other sports. In 1944, how
ever, 'she, regabudJw self ama-
teurism, and at the age of 3J be-

gin the amastag stringef vtetertea
that feral Hi'tt
champtetuhlp. FeBewtag that at
turned professional with the lure ef

$309,080 movie offer.
Fifth in the AP-- peU earn Oee

trade Kderle. the ekaaae galea
raer, with 78 potate. fetiewedr.br
Suuwie Ltwglefl, Freeaaj tetasie
star, 62 Alice Marble, temte pJer-e-r,

47, aad; Asa CurtU, iwIsmmt.
' '81-- v
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A Bible Thought For Tody--
z. ..,

sfe stayw, ue waflttj m aota garoatw,ra www iojt?w. t av
rffht'gfceekwlked, God.''-i-GB- . 5:24.

While WeecfmgTieBdeaf,

GIProgramsShouldBeRetained
Tbe benefit of the 01 Bin; of Rights

have"beta substantial ,and "worthwhile.
Kmfeas ot veterans have,beenhelped to
aa education, ind many struggling' id
sational toetttutlons htve been enabled to
keep going" and even Improve their plana
and, instructional facilities.

But u fa nearly, all. caseswhere gflvera-me-at

money k Involved, there hive been
abates. Net ill the traineeshave been
Motivated fcyaf desire to themselves
through education,but bave gone along tor
'the fm buggy ride. In come areas

teheels haye.tpruagup with bo other
purpose than'lo garner the dollar.

These bave led VA and other
government agencies to demand reforms,
designed to cut' out the abuses while re-

taking the program for the benefit of
these who will make the best of It It Is
to be, hope that Congress la Its wisdom
wttKb'e able to find the right road, and
travel it. relentlessly.

The vast majority of GI beneficiaries
have made good use of the opportunity

Last'week la Congressso fewer than
3 bills were Introduced which would re
cadre that government-owne-d surplus foods
be distributed for free among families on
relief and other aroups. Some
ef these would revive the food stamp plan
--andlo and behold, every last one of the
34 different bills" were introduced"by Re

'publican.
i What brought oa this spate of bills was

SecretaryBraaaah'sannounced Intention
tf doing away with 28 million bushels of
surplus

with

better

festive
abuses

them be kAmm.,
dye turning, td kind food a rCeff
ateaalivestock feed.The secretarypointed
aw mat oae of congress'own rules, pass-a-d

last year,forbid' the use of government
atoaey la shipping such surpluses to

recipient or to 'other
mdastrlal plants where they might' be used
arefltahiy, It would, cost 115 million to

abuses,

(Pushed

signed

potato

staining family. stamps D,..-...- ..
sVfCTT

ell-gef-

alcohol

who
trial users sot to they are

form
Congresshas

relieving pressure the go by
whea tog new

BRITAIN'S EXPERIMENT SOCIAL--
ceferameat reereseaUnot only aa

jaeaaeaalekvettog elf ateem eat H la.
jvelves.a teetalreadjaetiaeataiming at the
.aWmate etas distinctions,

Prime7 madea'
aad.tempered reference to "class ty

atoadey fa a
the cowing 'general election. He said
XrKata's Conservative atsH hellevM
la "a etaea" feat
that aader Labor (SeelaUeO GoYCia--'
aaeat "we are. mevtag away from
M ef eoeWy.'

MR. ATTLEB HAD REFER.
eaeeto, take M, was the faet that prior
tf the eeaaaaratlvely reeeatrtoe ef "lafeer"
to power R was the fuaettea
af the artetoeraey to gevera.

Thk prerogative was bated partly ea a
pwajsiasslews theory, at "dtvlae right" bat

preetkaHyoa the ekeametaaeethat
aha attttoeraey waa the eaJy edtfeated
aiaec. Aad hy.mat Hma tokea edaea.
ttoa the arittoeraey wh the only aim

was the
wtdtamgaf the ef coarse,

for the birth growth
the or Soclaaet.

haa'beeaa great change la
teeM ttruetore England the latt
generation. Curiouslyenough thla change
has beea dae the Conservative

7.i

U NEVER
heardof rats that kittens? Or foxes

doga? Or about the fellow who'a
breaking over hit head for

M yean?
'Weil, aaaae Marylaud'a tbore,
erve got 'em all here-b-lut

ehfckea, beaten biscuits, oysters,aad
wMitttag swans.

'M 1 eae f the .most colorful regions
fa America, where detcendanta, of the

who beat Pilgrims aerate wa

htead from each.

, .1 fa

i

to sea toll aad earn

former Mth tehee)
sgsaeeetl, kaewe wild Ufa and

people yea don't ftod fa many book.
-- ar aaaaeeat af the tidal marsheshimself

gat hit eeilegekarafag aad ha tovet
arsa twee: to the marshes.
Ptoro RAISE KITTEN. MR.

aad their
tfm9W eWlTW aaWTff .aan

aMAtnl

eW "BfMMBB eaawV VBsai WW, (tPwaee
ax n evar;raar K aeto."

alatat ftsew4u'aan. MtvAaA

alM, tfaga had W tfatei
.aag jhaatai ahat'a,taia'

aBM tmaaahaiaatabasiasntMa
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to get an education. Many of them are
marriedmen, with ear
rent living costs, It Is difficult maa
with to get by on the $120

month provided for bis education., Thou-
sand have had to live hutments or'
trailers, and manywives have had to seek
employment to make cade,meet

So, while considering tho let us
sot forget that most of the recipients of
01 funds have used them honestly and sin-

cerely to better'themselves by schooling.
A many01 wives'will

with gesture made the other day by
Bueknell University.' It' Issued an official-lookin-g

document to the wives gradu-
ating QIi. It was' aa honorary degree,
Ph.T. Husband Through), reading
la part; ""'

"It Is the wish and hope of the under'
although the spouse of the

aforesaidPh.T. may henceforth wear the
academic cap and gown throughout the
happy yearsto come, the aforesaid Ph.T.
will continue to wear the academicpants."

LookWhatMayBeComingBack-T-he

SurplusFoodStampSystem
wartime made It unnecessary,
af cost of $260 million which Is less
than .the celebrated deal has cost
so far.

Under the stampplan, surplus food
moved .through regular retail

channels In to thehandsof eligible consum-
ers, and some merchants at the time
thought it stimulated trade. In opera inn,
participants paid cash for 1 worth of

stamps for each member
by wit!" of ht These could used fi.,.

and theni back farmer to any retail

and

aBd

Issued free with- - the orange stamps
were blue stampsvalued at 60 percent
of orangestamps, and the'
be used only to buy food marked a sur-
plus,

6bould the food atamp bo revived, there
are more than four million people thla

ataka.the.ahfpmeatt,he and Indue-- country probably would-b- e eligible
are simply Interested. receive them, at already' oa

Tte feed atamp plan wit started la ' tome of public asslstsnce.
MM as a means, of helping JewJaeeme.' Whatever corneaof It, the
amIUes aad the ef' experience of put to in develop-awplus-

It operated up until 1843, legislation.
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Party which, by the unavoidable Imposi-
tions of heavy income and daath taxes,
turned many of the aristocracy Into 'wage
earners.

However, the term "gentleman'' ttlll
have a very distinctive meaning to a large
percentage of the aristocracyof Britain,
A gentleman Is born' and not made.,

A TRADESMAN SON, WHO MAY
t)ve acquired the tame education at tht
aristocrat, 1 not and never can be a

."gentleman. Obviously thl It a matter
of terminology but It can be a very sticky
oae.

To I was living In Eng-
land I knew an office In which two men

' had worked la close contact with each
ether for SO years, yet they, weren't oa
speaking terms. Well, because one
was a' graduateof England's famous aad
arietocraUo public school of Eton while,,
the other (and by far the more brilliant)
was educatedla an ordinary council school

The ehtagehat been broadened by the
entrance of the heavily taxed,aristocracy
fata featlaeesat oae sort or another. The
Eton graduate aad the,,council school chap
are a let etoter thaa they used to be.

mui, H fa the alesof aeclalUm to remove
the latt barrier between the classes, act
only economically but tocltlly, That wtU
take tome dolngj aad it voa't be ae--'
compllshed In our time.

HardHeadedMarylanderWins
InButting ContestWithRarn

CAMBRIDGE.

atyi.aMwlutt
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Mt Tfr"JM
dependentsUnder

Ulustratet.When

got tiredof being annoyedby one particu-
larly bothersome bound dog. So they Just
ganged up one day and turned on htm
and chased the hounddearhaek.fata the
farmyard-- so the farmer said."

. , And about tho fel-
low who breaksbricks over W head,Mr.
Aadret? "Why? - ,

"OH, YOU MEAN CHARLIE WILLEY?
He ittricd breaking bricks over Me head
30 years ago at a ttunt, He'd be", yea a
akkel he eoal dda Walt fa fun.

"Once we told him at a Joke, 'Charlie,
yea used, a toft brick that time,' So be
get a second brick and broke K ever hit
bead, and therewasn't much we. eawtd do
except pay" over the nickel."

XaeatthU ever hurt him?
"Ob, no. not at, far, ae, anyone eeuid

tell. He's M tad a raadtatheraow. Works

Too bad be faa't here Uatotet to toB
yea abeat the timeT he chtaeaged the

m,"
Jfew't fait, Mr. AadrewtT

WoH, Charifa aawafafag eteag a read
waea be aaw thla ram. Ha climbed aver
taw teaeeaadget dew aa bk haada aad

$ thk rata aaw Charlie, towered VJe

hsA m Attd And rkuUi -- ....-. vi.eeweeai eem eatsttragatatva aammaveg ewWV'JtaT'ai
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Atom.ChiefsSayTheyWill NeedOnly

$0MlionTo StartMaking hi --Bomb
WASHINGTON Atom sclea-tk-ts

have ttcretly Informed the
congressionalcommittee oaatom-
ic energy that thereit absolutely
no way to determinetho cost of
the frightful until it 1

built.
However, they bave further

testified that the new bomb would
cost' a lot lesa than original est-
imate, which ran Into bUlloas of
dollars. h--- , "?

Thk, Is because a' great,deal
of equipment now used for max-- :
fag atom bombt1can be routed
or. easily converted to theproduc--v
tlon of - .

Offlcltlt of the! Atomic Energy
Commission also have informed
the committee behind closed
doors that the hydrogen bomb
can be made for' considerably
lets than the estimated S3, billion.,
cost of the original atom bomb.

The atom chkfs revealed." In
fact, that all they would needto
get started oa production of the

b U MO million chiefly for
special facilities and new labora-
tory equipment. ,

Thla $60 million fa already,
well on the way to congressional
approval., being Included in the'
$450 million deficiency approprl-atlo-n

bill that pissed the House
last" week though only a few
House member knew they were
voting for funds.

APPLAUDS HARRY .

When Pretldeat Truman
Congress recently. Sen-

ate Majority LeaderScott Lucas,
sittingbesideSenatorsKen Wher-
ry ef Nebraska and Bob Tart of
Ohio. bad. to dq the applauding
for the Republicans, finally he
whispered to Wherry: "alter all,
thk fa the,President ofthe Unit-
ed States. You ought to applaud
whether yea mean it er'aet."

Wherry moved Ms haada poUte-l- y.

but Taft kept hk folded.
Finally Lucas nudged Wherry

again and asked Urn to. suggest
that Taft applaud, too. Taft Ig-

nored this, until Truman came to,
his appeal for a national science
foundation," which Tatt; has en-

dorsed. At thk meatka, Taft
clapped wildly.

Then ha turned to Lucas and,
remarked dryly: "I want you to
know that I bave complied with
your request."

REMAKINO LEWIS
' Washington's le

mi ahetea-rasher-t: who have
aeea about everything, are flab-

bergasted t "the new John L.
Lcwk."' '

la the M daya when Lewk
wtt asked to pose fer a picture,
the answer wat a anarl or a
vkw of bfa' aaak.

Bat today, whea the beya ckm-e- r

"Jaetaaa mere." Lewk. k at
tweet at a faky gedmether. He
WW avea snake features.

Credit aaeato hk new pabKe
rektkas eeatert. Juttto McCar-

thy, who has eeavteced Lewk.
that toe way to make frleadt aad
taftoeaeo people k to be alee
to the totoaraahert.

SMttog fa seeekatwHh the coal
operators, however, Lewk k er

maa--ar wttnew toe
ehaege

hatkd at Ueorge Lote.preeldeat
af hie Pittsburg CooeoHdeUea

peal Com paay,
Whet tosaered bbm ateae at
,.1 mw, , r.h. k.

awaay at tae,lee ttatang
vaat,, iwta aaa,aeesetaauu waat' a
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their labor. Love wat 'referring
to a dosed-dpo- r meeting at which
Lewk charged that the operator
were controlled by "bankera"
who wanted to make, "alaves"
of the miners. '

When Love insisted that .Lew-
is offer-tom-e specific proposals
for a new work contract, the mine
labor, bost replied:

"Thlt k our bargaining tech-
nique, it. It a poor, poor thing,
bui.lt k the belt we bave. Our
labor it Wbat we have to offer.
You cannot work the.mlnet with-
out tnea." t

Then .Lewis extended a cupped
hand and added

"I have 400,000 mlnert. What
am I, bid?" '

However, latt week when Love
raid that Lewk had 400,000
mlnert In the palm of hit band,
the mine bost said It wat an
"Infamous He" and added for
emphasis", "Mr. Love, you are a
liar,by the clock."

TRUMAN'S BIBLES
President Truman got into a

discussionof Bibles the otherdty
after Sen, Humphrey of'Mlnne-iot-a

presented blm with a gavel
made by Vigo Rasmussen,a Dan-k- h-

cabinet-make-r from Minneap-
olis

"You know.'mllft the Presi-
dent, "I collect Just two things--
gavels and Bibles."

vwitb those two you should be
able to keep law 'and order," re-

plied Humphrey.
Proudly the President pro-

duced a gtlt-edg- e ,Blble inscrib-

edto "Harry S. Truman" from the
American Bible Society, he ako
pulled a copy of the book of Mor

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Lucille Ball Flop-A- s

Fuller Brash Girl
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 13" W

What happens when a movie star
poses at a doer-to-do- teller?
In Lucille Ball' case, the flopped
flatter thaa a doormat

The carrot-toppe-d actresswill
pUy the title role (a "The Fuller
Brush Girt." Since realismk the
keynote fa Hollywood aow, the
got fa training for her part by
being a residence retailer of cos-- ,

metlcs. Not only did the meet
buyer reakteace thehadtrouble
giving her wares away.

She picked out the, area of
North Ardea street la Lea An--.

geka fer her metre. I tagged

ea. a photographer, Mkt BtU't
"hakdreteer aad a ttudto chauf-

feur.
Lucille tluag her cosmetic kit

everher shoulder and strode up
to the first houee. She rang the
deorbeUaad, tapped her feet Im-

patiently, A housewife stock her
head areuadthe deer, .

"Haw da yea da," said the
actreet,"1'd.Uke to tbew the aew

' tfae of eoa' , . .
"Sorry, I've get setae frkade

I'm ,,entertatolef. I tka't have
llir Tfu -- - tfc iattrirlair

We tried the adathaute.Thk
Hlaaat teat l1aratfHaa UaTafttJaftAd

VWW t" Mw99 'PPiNW'Jtjl an aa

memaTa kdkflW tal tka daVftaW
BBpamaptto

fnkm tfa yen da, Vm bteffto
Baa) aad?d itha'fa attew yea the

'wtlaeaf-,-"; '

l nea;a waa th

mon out of a side drawer, ex-
plained it had been given to him
by George Albert Smith, pretl-denf-of

the Mormon Church.
Biggest book In hk collection

of icrlp'turet. however, k a giant
copy of the Koran, presented by
the prime minister of Pakistan.

"It took a whole hide of a theep
to make the sheepskin cover,"
twinkled Truman.

The President made it clear
that he not only collects scrip-
tures, but also studies.them.

TRUMAN PREDICTS
Since Sen; Humphrey has a

reputation as a scrapperfor civ-

il rights', the conversation final-
ly got around to civil rights legis-
lation. The President reiterated
hk determination to aeethe civil
rights program through and
stressed the effect of such a pro-
gram on our foreign policy. It
k' difficult to preach 'democracy
abroad, while we are practicing
discrimination at home, hepoint--'

ed out, and when the" Ruslana
are capitalizing on thk week link
in our democratic armor.

Truman predicted that, despite
stiff Southern opposition, the civ-

il rights battle would be won
though "maybe not in a week."
He pointed to hopeful signs of
tolerance In1 the South, and spoke
highly of progressive Southern
legltlatorfv Ho particularlyr sin-

gled out. Sen'. Frank Graham of
North Carolina and.Gov. Sid Mp

MaUr of Arkansas, .

When the largett Insurance
company la North .Carolina can
be headed by a Negro, Trumaa
added, the Southk making great
ttrldee toward racial tolerance

Is

answer and the peep hole closed.
"She waa atark naked,"report-

ed Lucille.
The next three residents failed

to answer the doorbell., Lucille
decided to try her luck'acrosa the
streetStill aaanswers. Sheweat
back to the original tide;
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P.apaLearnsBeingA Bluebirds
DoesNotMakeJumorA Si.ssy
KaT etRS eMIV arvWCV amMM efOT eaVfVSfs),

eemfertable evetefwhhht paper,
the hyaregeaheeab aad aa

crista atoag w)ta two or three
strikes aadmajor ceagressleaat struggles
wHh a prosaic gnat, he skipped ever the
sport page aad aesUed down deeply k- -

It was at this point that Mrs. Pu(( look.
ed Bf from her mendingaadvetaateered;.

--Guess what Junior did today?"
"Basted the knee out of his pant?"?
"No, rejoined Mrs. Puff, beaming '

with pardonable,pride. "No Indeed. He Is
bo longer in the. Butterflies. Junior be-
came a Bluebird today!"

"Balterflyl' snorted Mr. Puff, deav
4eatraUngsome mild bewilderment. "Blue-
bird? What the deuce is this?'

"Why," said Mr. Puff, somewhat
tha her husband did not Joto en-

thusiastically in the great tidings, "those
are' two of hb class groups,'? '

Mr. Puff fairly exploded tje words,
erupting from the comic page slmultaae--
ouly' . - - , iL.- -

v "Bluebird, iadced,' he'npeatedalmost
scornfullyr"yhit;ls:thU? What kind of a
deal is my spagetting? What kind of non-
sense have oiff school cooked up now?-Blueb-

I Is. that' all they do at school--put

slaty names on, the kids, draw pic-
tures,andcut out paperdolls?' '

"By George, when I, went to. school, it
was achooLV

Mrs. Puff openedher.lips to Intervene,
but Mr. Puff had the floor.

"Bluebird! Back In the good Old days
we had the threeR', Why I was 21 before
I ever taw a crayola. But by thunder
they saw to It that I knew bow to spell'
Constantinople and Afghanistan. I knew

Nation Today-B-y JamesMaroW

It's ImportantTo UseRight
FormFor IncomeTaxfieturns

WASHINGTON, Ul - THIS EXPLAINS
what'form, to use In making your 1M3 In-
come tax return. '

There's been no change In the forms
since latt year. There are only three;,
Form 1040-- the 1M0 tbortlorm; and the
1040 long form. ,

The big dividing line k $5,000. H your.
Income was $3,000 or more, you have',
no choice.. You mutt ute the 1040 long
form.

Form 1040-- and the 1040 short form
are tor the under-$5,00- 0 people. Which one
they use depends on the kind of income
they had. They can alto ute the 1940 long
form If their deductions are unusually
large.

L Form 1040-- Easiest. The collector
figures your tax.

Thk U for those under $3,000 people
who bad-- all or most of the tax with-

held from their Incomeduring the year.
2. The 1940 short form. Easy.,You find

your own tax In a table on the back.

USED BY THOSE UNDER $5,000 FEO-pi- e

who' can't'use .form 1040-- because
they didn't have enough tax or any tax
withheld, from their .1949 income. For In-

stance,landlords or doctors.
3. Tbe 1940 long form. Here you must

figure' your own. tax. To repeat: People
with $3,000'or more income mutt ute thk
form and canute no other.

(Form 1940 It actually one form of four
pages, when you find your tax In tbr tab-- '

te on Page4, it's called the tbort form.
Whenyou figure your own tax on Page3,

It's called the long form.)
Just who can use Form 1040-- and who

uses 1040 abort form: You can Ute Form
1040-- U your total Income wat under
$3,000 and If 1. All of It was. in wagea
,or talary from which full tax was with-
held, or U ,

Doris

PoliticiansSeek Keep
Issv&OiitQfBritishl-leciioh-s

' Both. British and

, American have done a fair-Jo-

ao far of keeping the Americas ksue out
of the British elections, which take place

' 'February23.
But a flood tide of American, observers'

'andpress Is about to 'lap the Isle Con-

ceivably arid with an aasktpossibly from
tome fluent candidate,,it, could dent the
kind of gentlemen's agreement'which has
so far veiled the large stake bothparties
here think they1 have In the outcome.).

British sources say that both the
aad Labor parties agreedearly

not. to discussAmerican aid to Britain or
the Americanpoint of view in their cam-
paigns. Both have statedfirmly that they
wait to work as closely as possible with
thk country, within aadwithout the frame-
work of the VfHed Nttleat.Brkkh cW-jqoakt-

'ol course, are attemptingto be-

devil both with attacksoa U.S. Britkh re-
lation but thatwafte beexpected.

A rather firm belief that Americana
want the Conservatives ta wfa k Hid ly

to prevail fa Britain deeeJtothecor-
rect behavioraf theparties.

Two eagerRepubUcaasdoubtless made
their eeatribuUea to thk Senators.
SatMfc at New Jersey) aad Fergwtoa af
MleWgaa. who eafaeatOat Brittle might
mora easilyget U.S. fuade wHh a Ccaacr-veU- ve

government. After aa laHkl aaiaah,,
BeAaanAJHiana aalAaV taavitaklaa bWclM fa aasi aaaaadataNkattataVrttat'HtJIIli f$W ItnKlf mmm teWana wfTarw"W"I $

theea hfato to the BrtHeh voter. Britkh
eerreepeadtattreport aka that teaatort
are aaw haaavfag with. maeked'dUcretton
ta theer 'areeeaea'a4 taa'haar af ekaatfaa
.rawa aaar.

TMffaaafar
stA-p-- j flfceavl aVaBBBBBBBadl BHamaaaakdAA' fato) aBBftetW
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V
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.. I.U.. t .V. 'J .)J " "
peettieraad thaa I do w, '': JK

Oace mereMet. Puff tried to'taterraair--

b Mr, Puff weat e. ' ' &
"1 knew better thaato come to alter

wkbeat be-la-g able to eall'my
T

a Hckkg If I spoke eat of turn, aad'iet.
oae whea I got heme U Ma learnedabeai
it.--. " v"y.i

"Bat you don't understand,"said Mrs.'
Puff." ' '.,,"1 understand eBougb, Mr Puff eat
her off." I understandthat the' whole,
thing has gone cockeyed,'' v, Vi

; . ,';i3ut the Bluebirds," uld Mrs'.'.PaJf,
"the Bluebirds are for the most advanced
ttudents." ' "

"Eh? What', this?" said the. thawtag
Mr. Puff. ' .,; i'"Yes, Indeed," continued Mrs. Puef.
"Only the faster children are selected: for
the Bluebirds. The Butterflies are all right,
but Junior was only m that group aata
they bad a chance to slxe the children.
Now, of course" " "

"WeU," hlr. Piiff broke la, "Why'dldat
you say so? Bluebirds, eh? Now. that's
more like it. Chip off the old block, that
boy. Sort of rowdy now and then, aad
talks a lot like bis mother, but sharp.
Ves sir, pretty sharp, that boy." . .

"I was afraid they might not notice
him In a large group," mused Mrs; Puff.
"I was afraid he might have to stay in the
Butterflies,

"I should aay not," Interposed Mr.
Puff. "Those teachers know their stuff.
Why the way they do things today. It
doesnt take them long to separatethe
wheat from tho. chaff. It's different bow
They'reon the ball. Don't take thaavloag
to spot talent JOE PICKLE.

The

politicians

Con-

servative

werds.'Get,

t. You had additional non-taxe-d Ineonu
that was no more than $100 and came
only these three sources: (a) wages, (b)
Kvidends, or c) interest

t- -

TJNLESS YOU FIT THOSE RULESFOR
using Form 1040-A-, you'll fasvs to ute the
1940 tbort form.

For example: If you had $101 Income
In interest of dividends or wages from
hlch no tax 'was withheld and your to-

tal Income was $600 or more under
$3,000 you could not ute form 1040--

If you had any Income, no matter how
small, from things like rents or feet' or
farming you could not use.forra'lOO-A-.

Now for tbe important, point to keep In
mind about deductions:

Every one of the, under-$5,00- 0 people
using, form 1040-- or the 1040"short form

without, even claim- -,

bg or. itemizing a deduction or about 10
per cent tor personal expenses allowed by
law, like hospital bilk or charitable con-
tributions.

It your deductions were more than 10,
per cent'of your Income, then use the 1040
long form. There you'H have to Itemke
'your deductions but you can claim them
In; full.

NOTE TO HUSBANDS AND WIVES:
You can use form 1040--A or the 1040

short form to file a Joint return and, by
splitting your Income, save money, pro-Vlde-d-

Your combined incomeis under $5,000
and that Income fits the rules for using
Form1040iA or the 1040 short form.

If your Individual incomes were under
$5,000,but, combined, were $3,000 or more,
you can file Jointly on the 1940 long
form and save by splitting your income.

(Tomorrow: Claiming your exemptions.

CapitalReport- Fleeson

To U.S;
"

"WASHINGTON,

c"

'A

British ambassadorwho made the .error
of plugging for Graver Cleveland la a

- letter to an American correspondentThat
Cleveland lost wit not altogether hk fault;
that tome crafty Republican, framed Hk
Excellency k extremelylikely;

Since Americans are apt to' shudder
away from tbejborrid word. Socialism, pre-

ferring to pushtheir large experiment,fa
social security,' farm subsidies, etCj, fata
the protecting embrace of the general-welfa- re

clause of the Constitution, it may

be, thai the BrtUth Impressionof U&pref-.crea- te

I correct Most' VS. vkltort to
Britain are of tbe type to encourage that
Impression. '

TheBig Spring Heretic)
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LOOK OUT, CHANNEL-T- he Mercer family of River, Mate starts training at Jacksonville,
Btach, .Fla, for a mass attempt td swim. the English Channel later this year. Mrs. John Mercer
(right), maps out plans for, left to right, front, Althea, 22; Faith, 12; Carl, 6; Hope, 12) Bobble, 13;
back, John Jr 18; Lois, 27; and John, Sr, 53. JAP Wlrephbto).

PikeTakesOverTemporarilyAs
Atomic CommissionChairman

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. MV-- The

new hydrogen bomb project and a
ttepped-u-p atomic .bomb program
wttek from ost.boH to anotherto--

Dtvld E. Ullenthal ends hisserv.
tee aa chairman ,of the .Atomic
Energy Commission, at midnight,
aad Samner T. Pike takes over
en atefijparary basis.

Whether Pike might shirt from
acttegto permanent chairman a bit
later win be up to PresidentTru--
aaaand the Senate to decide.

CURB

There are factors weighing for and
against It.

Expectations that Ullenthal
would depart from the AEC with
some sort 'of personal, small-scal-e

atomic explosion of bis own seem-
ed to be disappearingwith Ullen-thal- 's

help.,
Reports had been getting around

that he didn't think 'much of going
ahead on a',hydrogen bomb and
was having its differences with the
administration.

But when he left the White House

AnnouncingThe Formation Of A

Partnership For The GeneralPracticeOf Law

Greenlees,Rodgers& Adams
Wm. E. Greenlees A. Mack Rodgers Thos. B Adams

Suite 205206 Lester Bldg.
3rd and Main Phone 2179

(Thos. B. Adams Office In Stanton) '

(Criminal CasesNot Accepted)

SHORTY'S

Grocery & Market

DRIVE INN

STAPLE GROCERIES
SERVICE

' MEAT MARKET
BEER Caseor V. Case

Hot or Cold
FEATURING OANDY'S MILK

Operated by Mr. and Mrs. D P. "Shorty" Thompson.
"Shorty" Formerly With Southern Ice For Many Years

yesterday after a call on President
Truman, Ullenthal said these re-

ports that he was going to blast
this, that or the other were "sheer
bunk."

While he left the way open for
taking" Issue on details, he said he
wants to talk and lecture la sup
port oi Mr. Truman'sbasic atomic
policy. He said he wanted to be
helpful to a man carrying one of
the greatestresponsibilities of any
President

Ullenthal Is turning over to Pike
the reins of a program that has
cost billions, produced the most
terruie forces ever manufactured
by man, and now is aiming at
copying In the hydrogen bomb the
energy-releasin- g processes of the
sun itself.

Pike is a Maine "Republican, a
former business and utility execu-
tive, and a former member, of the
Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion.
speaksout for his becomlng.perma--
nent chairman. Some members of
Congress might fight his appoint
ment as .permanent head or aeu,
however. '
There Is a possibility that Mr.

Truman ..will keep Pike as temporary-c-

hairman until June30. Terms
of all five1 AEC members expire
then and nominations for the jobs
have to be sent to the Senate for
confirmation. .

There wul be .another vacancy
on the commislon before that time.
Lewis L. Strauss-- is resigning
April 15. " - . , ,

nam
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TRIES TO TAKCRANQ STATION OFF

MX IECAUSE HE RESENTEDPROGRAM
t

YORK, T.,f&. VL W --Hlrae(
OUmob t cbwgH vttk dltortMlor
conduct eay bttM m.biw
oH arepr?rm,b dKta'tllke.

StU paHet tild ikey relda't
hve cred U the old York
man hadtataedotf the ?rtpam faa

Uw umal way. Bwt.GlbaeB, they
Hid, tried to take the entire

"
radio

i "in

Silent Camoaign

Succes'iilFor

Naval Officer
HAVERHILL. Mass.. Feb. IS. W

-U.-- Cmdr. William H, Bates)has
won his father's old congressional
seatafter a atrange campaign4hat
saw him sitting on the sidelines-silen- ced

by naval regulations
agalnsi engaging in politics;

But Republicans quickly hailed
bis sweeping victory as an Indica
tion the GOP had found a winning
formula ''new faces and a 1950

outlook." The Democrats had no
Immediate comment'

'

The naval officer was
drafted by GOP leaders to run
after .his father, U. S. Rep. George
J. Bates, was killed In an airliner
crash over Washingtonfour months
ago.

And he came through by piling
up 43,947 votes yesterday In his
first bid for political office against
only 16,422 for Richard M. Russell,
58, veteranDemocratic campaign-
er.

Russell served a term' In Con-cre-

1935-3-6 from a metropoli
tan Boston district and was a for
mer mayor of Cambridge.

Standing in the shadowswas the
"fair deal" as the voters went to
the Dolls in the sixth district a
district, made up mostly of fac
tories and fisheries.

While the district has always
gone Republican in congressional
tights by decisive margins, presi-
dent Truman's 7.000 edge In the
presidential race there in 1948 led
the Democrats to make, a deter
mined challenge.

Secretary of Labor Maurice J.
Tobln took the stump for Russell
at the' last' minute with a plea to

give PresidentTruman the sup
port he needs."

U. S. Rep. Josepn Marun, uur
leader In the House,counteredwith
a claim a Bates victory would

mean that the people have en
dorsed the new Republican ap--

craach to the vital problems ox

today."
i..--

Younqster Dies
In House Blaze

HOUSTON, Feb, 15. Ml Arthur
Nathaniel Flint, seven months old,
died yesterday in a fire at bis
home.

An older sister, Vergla Lee, 15,
said another brother and sister
were playing with matches when a
shade caught tire. The child's par-
ents were, Vix, and Mrs. Perry
Flint

Doctor Is Killed
WOODVILLE. Feb. 15. W An

auto-truc- k collision yesterday kill
ed Dr. Jossph William Dabney. 32:
of Colmesnell. The truck driver
wasn't hurt

station off

station .

home.
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It all happened, according to the
police, last Sueday taeniaewhen
Gibson walked five ladles fai the
rain from Ms kerne to 'the trans
mitting station.of WORK and asked
Chief EngteeerMerle Mulert

"Where are the switches to turn
the fit"

Miller told police that Gibson,
without wajtkg for aa answer,
gan ratting from iwttea switc.
turning them off. Miller" was right
back of him, turning on again.

The engineer finally gave up the
chase, went to nearby home and
returned with in fellow station em-
ploye. The two stopped Gibsonand
got the statteabackon the air be-

fore, the police arrived.
Asked explain his anions

which resulted in six minutes of
broadcast Interruptions and anoth-
er 10 minutes ofcomplete silence
Gibson told police the program In- -.

terferredwith electrical appliances
In his

hearing Friday.
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He is free in 1500 ball until a

Sat Wayt Returns
From Tour of Duty

Sgt Loy Wayt of the Army and
Air force Recruiting Main station
here has returned from a 15-d-

tour of duty as commander of the
Marfa RecrulUng aub station.

Sgt. Wayt commanded the Mar--
fa post while Its regular leader
was attending a district recruiting
school at El Paso. Sgt Ora E.
Burrows, WAC-WA- T recruiter for
tne local Main stauon, also at-
tended the school.

Both Sgt. Burrows' and Sgt Wayt
returned to Big Spring yesterday.
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Hew Studebakerideaspay off in
big savingsfor truck owners!

Seefar yourselfwhat Studebakerhasdon
to give thesetrucksa new kind of pulling
power; staying power, earning power!

See the now way that Studebakerrein-
forcesa truck frame with a rigid, rugged,
twist-resisti- ng up front I

Hit effVOltlMKtr Mrw Of RwrV rovnMfttvS
visibility and comfortl New law floe
new enclosedsafety stepsI New"HfMh-hood- "

accesslblKtyl ' -

Stop lit andeheckup an these money-savi-ng

new Srtrdalwker trucksMayl -

Mcdonaldmotor co.
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Tally Electric Co.
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TrumanLosesFaith In Soviet
rr j i .... - V k iJh

Promises,But Still Is Hopeful
new YORK, rtb. is. w -F-ree-

Meet Truman im reperteeteaay
tar tfet New York Ttiue m mtJm
M hat lett fakh to Kstarf prem-be-i

but etfU te heeeutaewttte far
Ivre.

The PreildMl'f vkwa were eat--

lined la a luterrUw oWteel by
ArUwr Kroek, Tlmw Waihtoftoa
COT "S I PuDfl vol

Time and pIin of tae kterrlew.
which touched ra a wide rasge'el
teolet. were sot dbelottd.

JCrock, ia a dlpiteh from Wb--
lsgum, ild usFretUemteie wmi

lit o lenser be eay beeethat
the Soviet Union will keep any
agreementa with the United mates
which it now would be good policy
to itek. "j

When the Rinilwu blocked Eeit--
Wett trade,he begin to loa bope
that the good peace prospect ap
parentat the founding of the Unit
ed Nation would, turvive. .

The liit vettlg of hope vaalihed
when be learned that the RuhUbi
were hiding from their people the
facta about the war aiiUtance we
had given them.

The Preildest was quoted as say--

ing that the same situation would
now prevail la japan as In Ger
many If be had not demanded an
American as the allied general lor
Ibe signing of the Japanese

Otherwise, Mr. Truman was re-
ported as saying, the Russians
would have divided that country as
they have Germany and the sltua
Hon In the Far East would 'have
beta so much worse than It la that
one can take comfort from it

Mr. Truman is reliably informed
mat the Russian nave IB mimon
Dconla la concentration camps.
Krock renerts.addtaf that this Is
the war of the Police itate. which
the President finds utterly abhor.
ent.

On other subject, the President
Is reported to have aaldi

1. He dot not agree that the
Fair Employment Practice legis-
lation he proposes would deprive
emelovers of the tiaht to rua their
own business, and he would not
support such legislation n weuw

Mafia Mobman

May Be Killed

By Own Society
LOS ANGELES, Feb, 15. (11 --

Mafia Mohmaa Jack Ofigaahss
dlsappisred, and K may be Be
la wasted by the secret eetety'i
own killers as well a the pellee.

Dragna' activities were exposed
Meaday by tha'foveraer'e crime
eemmusieasad later Police capt.
Lna White called htm the itep
dee" la the Lee Ann! 'MBdnv
world, ,

Rumors abew Ike wane. Bwuan
crime organUaUeo, say that pub
llelty for any of Ha member
mean deata. at the band of tae
mternatleaal gang' own killer.

Shortly after the NeeMmlsiem'e
report tdeMttfytag Drana with the
Nana wa rsieisee, ae vaaueee,
An Intensive maahvatby leeal oefl.
cert ha failed to uaeover his traU.

FaUlag te find Drag, pellee ar-

retted feur member ofhis family
on (utpleten of eeniptriegto murv
der Mickey Cohen in tne recent
bombing of the little gambler's
home.
" They are Louis Dranga, 29,
JackTa nephew; Tom Dragaa."61,
Louis' latber and jack's oroiaer:
Frank Paul Drama. 2, Jack's
ton, and Tom' son, also turned
Frank Paul Dragna, 28. along with
them was booked Gulllermo 'Ada-m- o.

54. White said the Dragnas
"either bombed Cohen or know
who did." The commission said Co
kes tad Dragna were man.

SeekBriefcase
With $500,006

KNOXV1LLE, Tena., Feb,11 t

The FBI and otaer taw taterca
ment ageeclesarelooking every
which way for a briefcase contain.
l un to a ta
negotiable government purchasing
orders.

The briefcase disappeared ye.
terdav after It was left in a hotel
lobby by It owner, Arthur 0. Uucy
of Minneapolis, Minn., regional
engineer for the U. 8 Fish aad
Wildlife Service.

Huey aatd he set the case down
in the lobby end stepped lato the
hotel' dining room. "WBea re-

turned it wa gone," he (aid.
Two men who left the hotel short-

ly before the lose wa dttcovered
are being sought.

Two Sanrorm Mtn Die
In Crash jf plant, .

SAN ANTONIO, Feb, 15. WA
airman im a ctvuiaaowe yeeter
day tnthe ereeh of. a Matt train.
ing plane sear Seguta.

Randolph Air force Bate, where
IA9 HrWHsi wi eWwWWwwfl" nTfrAVitt
hi pane. The clvihawWH.
mm EwaM, abettt 3, eperaterel
a cafe at the Segvla airport.
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AelivHW CemHte's
headHagof the Alger Hi casewa
a red aerriag to dmract pubHc
attention from the blunders of
the teth Congress.

8. He hate deflcKspending, and
there would be no deficit ia ta
present administration;budget today
had not the RepubHeaa86th Con--
rres cut Income tase. Further.
be, himself, should'not have ap
proved a repeal of ta exees prof--
It tax.
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Pasty Butfin ; BecomesThe Bride .

Or Dealon StanleyTuesdayNight
In. double" ring ceremony held

It S WO. OB SL Valentine's n.
Pstsy .Burrus' became the bride of
Dealon Stanley. The bride U the
daughterof Mr. and.Mrs. Lee Bur
tin, 2(H Goliad. Stanley is theson
ot.Mrs. J. M. Stanley.
.Centering the altar of the Trinity

Baptist church, icene of the cere-
mony, was a large white heart
edged in satin andmallne.Fernand
candles decorated the chancel.
White candelabra and whlta floral
basketscompletedthe setting. Mar-
vin II. Clark, church pastor, oftlcl-ale- d.

Given In marriageby her lather.
we Drwewore a white satin formal
with a fingertip veil, shecarrieda
wane Bible as her "something bor-
rowed." An arrangement of gar-
denias and red roses topped the
Bible. "Something old" was a pearl
necklace, belonging to her mother,
Mrs. Ethel Durrus and worn at her
wedding. For "something blue,"
the bride wore blue garters.There
was a penny In her shoe.

Serving as matron of honor was
the bride's cousin. Mrs. Luther
Coleman. She carried, a heart,
shaped bouquet

Patty Hull and Martha Bearden
served as bridesmaids. Miss Hull
wore a pink organdy over taffeta.
Miss Bearden wore orchid organdy
over taffeta. The bridesmaids car-rle- d

heart-shape- d bouquets.
Ivy Dell Burrus, sister of the

bride, was the flower girl. She car-
ried a heart-shape- d floral basket.

Delbert Stanley, brother of the
groom, was best man. Ushers were
Dugan Lacy of San Angelo, and
Nell Spencer of Luther. Marshall
Burrus, brother of the bride, and
Qucntln Stanley, brother of the
groom, were candleltghters.

Mrs Champ' Rainwater, pianist,
accompaniedJoyce Woods, soloist,
in. a presentation of "I Love You
Italy" and Junior Nance also sang
"lircause" and "Close As Pages
(n A Book." Miss Woods andfNance
aiso sang "Together." Mrs. Italn-wat-er

plsyed "Indian Love Call"
and "Clair de Lune." Background
music for the exchange of vows'
wis "I Love Thee."

Immediately following the cere-
mony, a reception was held In the
churrb psrlor. Mrs. Lucille Brown
and Mrs. Zula Reeves served the
guests. Ivy Dell Burrus was at the
register.The refreshment tablewas
centered with a heart-shape- d flo-

ral arrangementGladioli and white
stock were used In floral decora-
tions throughout the entertaining
rooms.

Following a wedding trip to Fort
Worth, Austin and San Antonio,
the Stanleys will be at home at
Luther. .

Mrs. Stanley Is a graduate of
Big Spring High school. She is a
member of the Nu Phi Mu sorority
and has been employed at

First Baptists
PresentProgram

Members of the First Baptist
WMU met at the church Monday
afternoon .for a regular program
session.

After the meeting opened,with
the group singing ot the hymn,

O Master, Let Me Walk witn
Thee," led by Mrs. Alton Under-
wood with Mrs. J. L. Haynes serv-
ing as pianist, Mrs. Underwood
gave a devotional based on Acts
13:1-1- 0 and James5:1--

Mrs. C Spears discussed the
topics, "Ecouomic Injustices." Mrs.
C. W." Nevlns rooke on the subtect.
Treatment Of Minority Groups."
Her discussion was followed by a
Negro spiritual, "Swing Low, Sweet
Chariot," presented by. Mrs. R. D.
Ulrey and Mrs. W. F. Taylor, vo-

calists, and Mrs. J. L. Haynes,
pianist

"Problens Created By Alcoholic
Beverages" was the subject dis
cussed by Mrs. V. II. Cowan. Mrs.
1. P. Dodge talkedon "Social Mal
adjustments' "Vital Christianity
At Work" was the title of Mrs. H.
W. McCanless.

During the businessmeeting, the
group voted to dosomethingto snow
their appreciation (or tbe retiring
president andassistantyoung peo-

ple's secretary of tbe association.
Mrs. C. T. Clay led the closing

orayer.
Attending were: Mrs. C. T. Clay,

Mrs. Theo Andrews, Mrs. Dick
:Brfen. Mrs. R. C. Hatch. Mrs.
(V. Mrs. J, P. Dodge,
Mrs. H. W. McCanless,Mrs. V, H.
Cowan, Mrs. R. D. Ulrey. Mrs. J.
U Haynes, Mrs.W. F. Taylor, Mrs.
C. Spears,"hln. C. W. Nevlns, Mrs.
II. E. Choate, Mrs. It. C. George,
Mrs C. Tv McDonald, Mrs, V, W.
Fuglaar. Mrs. Rayford Cockerel,
Mrs. D. J. Wright, Mrs. W R.
Puckett Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
A. L. Hobbi. Mrs. Ruth Olsen. Mrs.
WUlard Hendrlck, Mrs. H. C. Mob- -
ley andMrs. JoeTuckness.

Mrs. H. M". Jarrett, Mrs. Hsr--
wood Keith. Mrs. JamesT. Brooks
and Mrs, H. W. Smith are ta Mid
land today where they are attend
Ing planning session coacernlsg
the Tex". Federation ot Women's
Huh District Eight conventke to
be held, liere ta.April,
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Stanley is a 1943 'graduate. of
Winters High School and attended
Howard CountyJunior college. For
two years,he servedla the Infantry
and Was In Japanand the Phillip,
pines for part of that time. At the
present, ne u engaged in. farming
at Luther,'

Out-of-to- wedding guests In-

cluded Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sawyer

Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer
LeadsProgram
For Lutherans

Mrs. Ad fa. Hoyer was the fea-
tured speaker at a business and
devotional meeting held by the
bt haul's Lutheran Ladles Aid at
the church Monday. The Rev. Ad
IL Hoyer led the opening prayer.

Taxing as ber subject, "Winning
Women For Services to Christ"
Mrs. Hoyer told bow through faith
in Christ, the greatChristian wom-
en of the early church were moved
to render service to God'and how
some even dedicated their lives
to service In the church. Using
Lydla as an example, she quoted
Acts 16:14, which reads: "Whose
heart the Lord opened that she at-
tended unto the things which were
spokenot Paul." Shereminded her
listeners of Dorcas, who minister-
ed to the children and widows be-
cause of her faith. Quoting Acts
9:36. she said "this woman was
full of good works and alms deeds
which she did." Mrs. Hoyer stated
that Martha, who has often been
condemned as being work right-
eous, really served and loved Jesus
because ot her faith In Him. Quo-
ting John 11:27, she said "Yes,
Lord, I believe that Thou art the
Christ, the son of God which should
come into the world." Mrs. Hoyer
aiso gave credit to the women In
the early American community for
their work In helping establish the
church. She closed by saying that
women must have faith to win oth-
ers and that If they have faith they
will work for the salvation of oth-
ers 'of their own accord.

During the business session, the
new .program scheduled by the
committee was acceptedand a cake
sale was scheduled for Saturday,
February23.

Meeting day for the regularbusi-
ness meeting was changed from
Sunday to the second Wednesday
ot each month at 2:30 p.m. at the
church.

Attending were: Mrs. Albert z,

Mrs. Leslie Snow. .Mrs. John
Foster. Mrs. Ad H. Hoyer, Mrs.
J. W. Radanof, Mrs. W. F. Pachall.
the Rev. Ad H. Hoyer and Mrs.
Harold Wakehouse.

Party Planned

By Fellowship
Plans were made for a early to

be heldFriday at 6 p. m. when the
First Christian Church Youth Fel-
lowship met at the church Sunday
evening, '

Tommy McAdams was In charge
ot the program. Maxine Rosson
was namedprogram leaderfor next
Sunday.

Refreshments were served by
MargaretMartin and Nancy Smith
to the fn'lowlnc: Htv Earl'y N.
U Jo Hedleston, Margaret Mar
tin, Nancy Smith. Marie Haley.
Maxine Rosson, Bobby McCarty,
BUI Hanna, Donald Wayne Fite.
Tommy McAdams, Dude Cluck,' a
visitor, and Mrs. H. W. Smith.
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kb4 family of Lamesa,Mr. andMrs.
buo, ton ana umuy ot winters,
Mr, andMrs. Ira Stanley and fam-
ily, of Dallenger, Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Lacy of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs.
M Mahoney ot Ackerly. Mr. and
Mrs. Jesse Coleman ot. Ackerly;
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Walker ot Lo-ral-

and Mr, and Mrs. Wes Jcos--
tin of Lubbock.

RIBBON.
RAMBLINGS
By Mildred Young

Expiration of your driver's li-

cense Is soon to cease being a
guessinggame. Reports out of Aus-

tin statethat a streamlined proce-
dure hasbeenadoptedby the Texas
department of Public Safety to help
keep three and a half million
Texas motorists within the law.

At tbe present time, more than
800,000 Texans are reported to be
using licenses which have expired.

You'll have to get your present
license renewed on your own hook.
After that, you'll be notified when
your license Is about to expire.

Much of the red taDa now ttuek
to the process of getting your li
censerenewed Is due to be clipped.
you u nave to fill out a renewal
form Justone more time. After that
a machine will do it for you.

A. F. Temple, chief of the driver
license division, Is in charge of the
new plan. He says Texas Is the
first stateto start notifying drivers
that their licenses are about to ex-
pire.

Temple saysthat about one fourth
of the renewal applications now
received are from "two days to
several months late."

It takes from two to four weeks
to get your license renewed. The
new plan will cut that delay.

When your present license ex
pires, you'll have to fill out a re
newal form and mall It to the De-
partment of Public Safety at Aus-
tin. From It. a business machine
card will be punched and kept on
file.

Your new license will be in nost--
card form. It will be arrangedto
nt in your billfold.

Several weeks before It exnlres.
you'll get a reminder to that effect.
All you'll have to do Is tear off the
renewal stub and mall It In with
the proper tee.

That fee and the validation per-
iod will remain the same,50 cents
for an operator'slicense for two
years,Jl for a commercial license
for one year, and $3 for a chauf-
feur's license for one year.

Your new license will show the
date It expires.

At the present, eachlicense shows
only the date It was Issued. Tbe
owner must figure out for himself
When it expires.

Catholic Society
ChangesTime

Meeting time of the St Thomas
Catholic Altar society was changed
from 7:45 to 8 p.m. at a regular
meeting. held Monday night at the
church. Mrs. Martin Dehllnger, par
liamentarian, who presided at the
meeting In the absenceof the presi-
dent and announced
that tbe next meeting of the society
wIU be held on Monday, February
27.

Attending were: Mrs. Pat Rlvard.
Mrs. C. J. Dupont, Mrs. Martin
Dehllnger, Mrs. J. A. Arcand, Mrs.
Ed SetUes,Mrs. C. C. Choate, Mrs.
L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. R. L. Bagley,
Mrs. D. E. Speeg, Mrs. Frances
Finney. Mrs. Walter Rueckart Mrs.
Ruth O'Conner, Zudora Peterson.
Joyce Reagan, MaryHawkins, Mar--

garet Warner, Helen Cassady and
JessieBob Ryan.

Mrs. PorterHanks
Calls SpecialMeet

Mrs. Porter Hanks, president of
the Vealmoor Home Demonstra
tion club, called a special meeting
In her borne Friday.

Mrs. J. A. Sutherlln, delegate (o
the county council, gave a report
and recommendations of the coun
cil for fbe month ot February.

Tbe nlgot ot February24 has
been announcedas the date for a
pie sale. Proceeds from the sale
will be equally divided between the
home demonstration club and the

Refreshments were served to
the foUowlngVMrs. Bert Massln-gl-

Mrs. Dewey Hanks. Mrs. J. S.
Jackson, Mrs. Carl McKee, Mrs.
Alanlligglns, Mrs. Dwaln Williams,
Mrs. Carl Peterson, Mrs; CecU
Mansfield, Mrs. Floyd Newsom.
Mrs: J. A. Sutherlln, Mrs. IL N.
Zantand the hostess, Mrs. Porter
usnxs.

The:next meeting will be held In
the home, of Mrs. C. II. Zanfoa
February 17,

Stale size desired;
Address! PATTERN DEPART

MENT, Big Spring Herald, 121 W,
19th St. New Yorkvll. N; Y.
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FourthAnnual

PaintersUnion

BanquetHeld .

.Members of PaintersUnion,
Local 1431, and their guests were
entertained at the fourth annual
union banquet held in the Craw-
ford, hotel Tuesday night L. R.
Mundt served as toastmasterfor
the affair.

Doyle Maynard and Munson
Compton presented vocal numbers
and Gene Nabors was featured in
organ solos. M. M. Cooper pre
sented some pictures.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Munson Compton, Joseph E. An

derson. Mrs. T. II. Stephens, Tom
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hull,

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert K. Brewer, Mr. and
Mrs. T W.. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Nabors, A. A. Cooper,
B. Haynle, Mr. and Mrs. C. W

Mahoney, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Brownflcld, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Stephens, Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Johnson and Herbert Johnson, Jr.,
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Johnson, Mr.
and Mrs. A .0. Maynard and sons,
Doyle and Hollls, Mr. and Mrs.
K.B. Lorance. Mr. and Mrs. T. W.
Todd, James G. Brown, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Shursen, M. W. Bueck--
er, Rex Thomas, Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs To.mmy
Hart, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frank-
lin. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. (Dick)
Sides, Mr. and Mrs. Lclghton
Mundt, Mr. and Mrs. Dalton John-
son, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Ellison, Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Bostlck, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Fannin, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Plttman and J. R. Bell.

"Japan Now" Studied
By NazareneWomen

Discussion of the study book,
"JapanNow" was continued under
the dlrecUon ot Mrs. Lewis Patter-
son when the WMS ot the Church
of the Natarene met In regular
session.

Mrs. Patterson led the group
singing of hymns with Mrs. B. Y.
Dixon at the. piano. Mrs. Curtis
Hood gave the openingprayer.The
devotional was presented by Mrs.
J. H. Turner and Mrs. B. Y. Dixon.

Mrs. E. E. Holland presided at
tbe business session.

Attending were the Rev. and
Mrs. Lewis Pattersonand Vivian,
Mrs. Curtis Hood and Luan and
Larry, Mrs. E. E. HoUani, Mrs.
J. II. Turner and Mks. B. Y. Dixon.

Hillbilly Musical
To BeGivenFriday
"Why For?" the mournful song

ot Rosy, who was left waiting at
church, wIU be one of the fea-

tures of local talent, hillbilly
comedy. "So Green The Corn," to
be given at the high school audi-
torium Friday at 7:30 p.m.

Membersof theClassroomTeach-
ers Association are sponsoring the
second showing of the production.
Tbe first was given as the program
tor the First Baptist birthday ban-
quet Helen Mahoney Is direc-
tor of the musical.

Several selections wIU be pre-
sented the high school German
band.

Proceeds from the wUl
go to the local Iron lung fund and
to the local ClassroomTeachers as-

sociation's public relations
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LadiesBible Class

HasRegularSession
Church of Christ Ladles Bible

Class convenedat the .church Mon
day afternoon for the regularBible
study.

dainty

crochet

The lesson was based on Luke
7:9 and consisted ot a conttnuaUon
ot the comparison ot books ot Luko
and Mathew and Mark.

Following the study several mem-
bers remained to pack a box of
clothing for the Navajo Indians at
Calup, N. M,

Attending were Mrs. Jack Reed,
Mrs. L, B. Amaon, Mrs. Avery
Falkner, Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs,
a. x.. amtin, Airs, n, w. .womacx,
Mrs. Don Conley.Mrs. Ward Berry- -
man, Mrs. A. J. Ryan. Mrs. W. II.
Power, Mrs. Durward Lewter,, Mrs.
Lloyd Connel. Mrs. L. N. Brooks,
Mrs. Travis Carleton, Mrs. It V.
Fryar, Mrs. C. It Wasson,Mrs. II.
B. Stanaland. Mrs. Sarah Gibus,
Mrs. L. C. Rogers, Mrs. Schley
RUey. Mrs. C. B. Nunle, Mrs. Le-ro- y

Eason, Mrs. Mary Locke, Mrs.
C. H. Vlck. Betty Collins. Mrs. Bar-
bara McWhorter. Mrs. Clifford Ha
Mrs. J. S, Henley, Mrs. W. W
Clifton. Mrs. J. M. Tucker, Mrs.
C. S. Kyle, Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs,
Thclma Teague, Mrs D. II. Pierce,
Mrs. W. P. Carleton. Mrs. M. O.
Lyles. Mrs. Clyde, Thomas, Jr. and
Mrs. Roy Brown.
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Initiation Held

By RebekahLodge

Formal Initiation was held by
the Big Spring Rebekahlodge Tues
day In the IOOF hall.
MulUns, Paulino Parker and Lena
Faye Franks were the Initiation
candidates.

During thebusinesssession,plans
were made for a box supper to be
held on February 28th.

which Included, a
while decorated cake with a large
red heart, were served.

Attending were Claude Harper,
M. E. Byerley, Jim MitcheU, Ros--
alee GUllland, Nannie Adklns. Vel
ma Velma Ray Allington,
Judy Kehrer, Minnie Murphy, Ge
neva Pickle. Marie Hushes. Irene
Gross, Frances Shanks, Jewell
Tucker, Tracy Thomason, Edge-le-e

Patterson,Jacqueline Wilson,
Eula Pond, BUlle Barton, Nannie
Adklns, Bertha Byerley, Lucille
Thomas, JuUa Wllkerson. Ida Mae
Cook, Delia Herring, B. D. Wa-
lker, MulUns, Pauline
Parker, Lena Faye Franks, Lob
Foresyth, Ruth Wilson, Evelyn I

Rogers, Alma Crenshaw, Audrey
Cain, Laverne Green. Thelma
Braune, Lucille Petty,Lenora Am-erso-

Magarette Cooper and Toka
Williams.
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Mrs. JesseH.enfderson.
Is Shower Honoree

LAMESA, Feb. 15l-M- rs; E. L.
Roberts,Mrs. CXBowan and Mrs.
J. D. Williams wr hostesses,for
a shower Mrs. Jesse.ller
derson, a' former resident' of 'Big
Spring. Tho affair wu held lut'
Thursday in the borne of Mr; Rob
erts, 708 North Garfield, from 3
to 5 p.m.'

Gifts, arranged In a bassinet,
were presented to fie honoree,
Plate favors were miniature dia
pers UUed with candy mints.

Refreshments were served to the
toUowtng: Mrs. O.
Mrs. S. E. Johnsonand Mrs. B. L.
Mason ot Big Spring, Mrs. Edgsr
Johnsonof Ackerly, Karl Kad-da.t- x,

Mrs. Elvis Walker, Mrs. John
Mowell, Mrs. C D. Easterwood,
Mrs. Homer Simpson, Mrs. Lois
Pralher. Mrs. Carroll Tunis, Mrs.
B. C King, the honoree and tbe
hostesses.

ASPIRIN
AT IV. 1
nsMJtSi DEMAND

SymphonyAuecHitfn
I wiyvmiAra, iicis

Das Cealey feaerd
chairman of the DsUm .Symphony
Association, a Jeaiporarjr fTSjaal.
istloa for the promotion of the;.

ypcaisucB' ui we' ijuifpuiij
on March Mrs. jr. halt,
was Jiaraed secretary and sreaei
urer andJ. W. King. Jr., pabHetty'
chairman,
'The organisation was' completed

at meeting held hi the RedCross
headquarters Monday. Theofflelals;
say that' they stilt accepting--;

sponsors for the AU- -
sponsors will be" given. rceognlUea
on the program.

NYburths
Fillsup
--SptlsSIeifTHitMl
A few drom of Vlcks

In eachnos-
tril works right where,
trouble is to open nose,
reUeve stuffy, tran-
sientcongestlon.Brlngs
quick relief from snlffly,'
sneezy head cold dli-tre- ts.

Try HI Folio
directions In package.
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', Big gpriag (Taw) ByaM, Wed.. Feb. ttfrllBO MkmmV, acarrts4here testnight fejr plane
1 miikm feW5iaiaU t la from mCmSt- - - On Wj v tt sMMn.U They Hew'".. '-- Lm. -- -j vtolJ ski BTMiiatsn, fewa. where they hadru m i IMj BM BF OTivw JOT rL.-J-- B ssasss

AMAKILLO, Yea. IS. Vh famed eA field fire fighter' krt beendekyed by bad weather. wVWifTffTV .- -

June, was headed far AmarsHa byEwaJd JaaasoaJ9,h keek automobae custody ef Texas ' Aaatria hu 13 taiversKieser'm-stltatiet-w

LoneStarState la AnuriBe to be tried est Bor RangerFrank-Probs-t. The ranger's ef vahrersMyrank with a RESINOLM-n-
der charge the fatal beatingef who was Betas aa matron. tetU enreOaaeaief .W9.

1.

.SsbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbW .JbwUbssbbbbbbbbbbb!

LVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVaVal . .sHJiBBBBBBnBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBi

M

' vati HAtine At.i iL.m ...J I.U uffa Dtl lllvwflrih.
appear In a thoughtful mood at they hold hindr t tht Palace

.Hotel InOstaed, a ski rnort In Switzerland. Miss Hsyworth
to presenter'"to wlnnsrs In a ski meet Aly hii rented

"a insist at the rssort for tha winter seston. (AP Wlrtphoto).

EuropeAlso Hitting
Marshall Plan Aims

By SAM DAWSON '
Aitoelatsd Press Staff

NEW YORK, Feb. isCritlclsm
of the Marshall 'plan'a alms-- and
performance;teat confined to this,
slde'of the Atlantic.- - -

Uncle. Sam's heart; stripped of
the Valentine lace for forget-me- -

nots, doesn't look quite M big to
oaany Europeans,toasy as a
to aim. .

Mtav Kuroneans evidently

0
.
d

Mnj JIMH1 V" v ''
band, think Europe w wing
tax dollars to wage world trad
war. To "them.- - that looks quMe

a bit like biting tee1 hand-tha- t

r feeds ' 'yen. .
' They note that today Britain

boasts K k bow the .world' larg-

est exporter of cara:adtrucka-wh- lle

American export are-- fail-ta- g.

i " -; '. r
Hewever, ea both aMn of the

Atlantic, meat people aeem to feel
that the Marshall Plan is still the
best ner larailable 'to fight the
tpreadief Communism,

Wkat'de ma'nr Baropeaa really
think el MarakeM Plafl motives and
perfoaskanceTAeeerding to Ameri- -

taa 'eeaerveraback f renal MwfHi
.both wese in governme an.M

' buslneia large and tmportant aeg--.
meetsJef 'the' Sureeean'1nubile

"think eeaethlag Uke this:

t Tke Marahaii Plan wee1 bom.
of Aaterlea'a need to move large
wrplusee ef farm produete and
nuwufeetxred goods; lta real aim
was to ewe America's pollUral
asd awaamlc keadaeaea.

3. When the chips are down,
American wea't.let. Europe.export
to the United States K It com-
petes Wtta. American aurplua. pro--

3. America wHl exclude Sure

n

mm buttoaasmmfrom , domestic
markets Surepe la making much
f tke rekeUea by the etty ef

Seattle M lower bide by Brtthb.
Hmu for laataUiag aeme electrieal
geaerating equlpmeet. and the
awarding ef tike contrast to an
American Unaea klgaer bid.

4. Burepeaa say that U. 8.
terlits and custom red-tap- e keep
Isperte eat; they contend that a
W per eeat eat la tariffs would
let 91 bUlten mereEuropean good
Into this couatry, to help clow
the teade sm. . -

Si The Marshall Plan Is chiefly

MRS. WINNIE
SITS

ll

"TtiTmcM tak'Jahas'ssi.

LIMIT
LONDON, Feb.15. W - Win.

atoa ChureWH's wife isn't tak-to-g

irsspoasmlMty for' anything
he Hid before their' marriage.

See spokelaai night la, subur-
ban Hatoauk sear, Woodford,
where the Conservative leader
1 a candidate, to, tee. Feb. 3B.
parsUmeatary, elecUons.

A heckler asked ber to ia

semethtag Churchill, then .
a Maersl party member, ssld
agawat the ConiervaUve la
ifoa. .t'Tve beea . married to him
far 41 years," Mrs. Churchill
replied. "That statement was
xaade42 yearsago before I got
centralef him."

A MlaUl Hi SfsiM
antTaysfBaBBfu e at n

Ta. ""

' f".M ?H . . . .(

',(.-
-

." 5? i .h'
Mjt, - ',

K' k.
WT "'.K'.r ; -- Hi,
sham ssisa ii I , h
iSRaaaaap

a weapon In the cold war, and thati
someform of it will lie kept up
as long as Busla threatens to
ntove in.

And whst do Americana think
of Europe's motives and perfom
snee? A large segment of Amer-
ican public opinion seems to hold

tiZavadaQuads

s"s?i"s&"ailvoYear$
LATItODE. Pa Feb. 15. Wi--The

Zavada-- quadrupleta three, girls
and boy celebrated their accoad
birthday today.

Beraadette, Barbara and Anna
Mary ..marked fhelr. grown-u- p

status by getting newhomeperma-nentslf-

the .occasion.
'They're all kinked up'.expiat-

ed their,: delighted mother, Mrs.
Barbara?vada. "And are they
ever proud of themselves." '

Johnny, the.only boy, has nstursl
golden curls. But tho ballot his
three'aisters hung la straight

strandsuntii nature
was siven .an assist.
fThelr birthday,cake Isa magnlfl- -

lire thst mesnirea 2ff br'18-b- y

7, Inches'. It is 'a gift from, a local
baker.

Last, year's cake wis so big It
bad to be taken sideways through
the doorway of the Zavada home
on' the"outskirts of this western
Pennsylvania town. Baker Bob
Colalaae trimmed the dimensions
of the cake this year to conform
With the 'aire of' the door. "

Birthday party guests will in-

clude Bishop Daniel Ivancho of the
Greek rite of the caibpuecnurcn
II will blew the babies.

t

Local Sheriffs
PosseRidesAt
El PasoToday

Eleven members of the Sheriff's
Posseparade,group are in El Palo
where they, were to ride la the
ParadaDel Rancheros, klckoff fea-

ture for the El Paso Livestock
show and rodeo, at 3 p. m. today.

-- The riders were, to.have attend-
ed breakfast,for visiting horse-
men, sponsored "by tha El Paio
Sherltfa Posse, this morning., Pos-
se paradegroups from throughout
West Texas were expected to at-

tend, according .to. Dave H1U KM-Ide- nt

ef .the El Paso Posh.
. The 'Big Spring horsemen left
Big Spring yesterday afternoon.
They, are to return tonight,
- Elton Taylor lieutenant 1 charge
el ,tbe BaraderSuDc-yt- Y8""1'
Henry Bufg.'L. I,, Stewart, 11. W.
Wright.'W. R. Newsom, Dale Doug-las- s.

Roy .Carter, Freddie White.
FreddieWatt,.and H. J. Morrison
made up tht Big Spring delega-
tions

PledgedTo Fral--

jimmy, Webb, son of Mr. and
Mrs. A D. Webb, hasbeen pledged
to the Alpha Tau Omega fraternity
at the University of Texas. He is
a sophomore studentin the uni-
versity and is majoring la geology:

j .
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By WILLIAM C. BARNARD j McCarthy was the fourth Houe--

Atteclsted Press' Staff teniae to Make the-- Ma ceyer.
A laat look, areaad tke state: Ike etheris Mrs. Oveta Culp Heb--

GeraesvHle policemen, put their tar, eeutiyefee pceeldent et tee
.Lwn iw refuse ta take Houston Post: JesseII Jonesand

in left on windshield wiper . Cotton Tycoon Winiam C Clay- -
nd deposit them la parking ton. the Anderson, Clayton awl

neters. Co, Areerfea'e Wggest cotton rm,
Too many motorists Cot In the hat moved into the coffee business,

habit of putting nlckle; under the Its first sideline. The initial 264.060

wiper but nono In the meters, pound shipment of South Amerl- -

do popular was tha "World Can- - n coffee, bean arrived at Heua:
ita Tournament" at Wetlaco last ton last week.. Future shipments
week that the city had a short-- will go to every American port
ice of card tables and the Rio visitors at Beaumont were a
Srande Valley Chamber of Com- - .couple who 42 yearsago traversed
merce bad to Issue an emergency I the United. States from south to
appeal ,f! sore. ' There wre.. north arid then, from west.,to east
plenty of 'chain.c u ' to two-seate-r, Max- -

Tho Glean McCarthy story In well. Mr. and Mrs, Herbert A.
Time Magadae got In a gasby Hoover are still motoring, now on
plug for Texas' . . 'i lopsided nd their second million miles of
yarn: "Texas throbs with pros-- auto travel. He's 82 and she's 71
Derltv." No problems, 'no troubles, Out at Lubbock, West Texons
do worrits,
where.

Millionaires every--

1. Eusepe isn't helping Itself
enoughj won't learn new industrial
mitbods; won't, try to learn how
to compete la the American home
market.
i. Europe is less Interested In

machine tools for developing Its
Industrial plant than in handouts
of consumer goods.

3. EUropesns are. using Marshall
dollars to bolstertheir home econ--.l
omies, leaving them free to use a
two-pri- system to capture world
markets,
cans.

by underselling Araerl- -

4. Europe Is more interested in
taking world markets away from
Americans than in lowering the
trade gap with the United States,
ur in wring w? oousr snortsge
by any other means'than a hand-
out.

5. American exports are falling;
Europe is raistag bans against
American eeeasrAmerican pom.
psaias, such as eu firms, are.cut
out of sterling markets, while
Marshall Plan dollars build Eng-
lish refineries.

8. Euroee'a Imnsru. nmh h
cheap labor -- and uaderprlced
through currency' cheabehlns. will
seenflood American markets,rula--
m. niuiu uuuaies..Obviously,.some ef these Ameri-
can ideas contradict others. .And
some pi tho European;popular no-
tions seem to Ameri
cans; The officially expressed
views of the governments Involved

Sie with neither' set' of popular
.

But the' Marshall ' Plan, to
achieve lu goal. 'will haveto work
at the popular level, and lt'a there
that the areas
must be cleared up or, it may
be, a more frank understanding
reached.

must have been horribly embar-
rassed when Wbodrow, an enor-
mous, ld whlteface steer,
ioii a mue weigni oeiore ne was
mid at the recentFort Worth live-ito- ck

show. The Spade Ranch fat-sne-d

him to tho astonishing weight
of 2,100 pounds, but the trip to
Fort Worth didn't agree with him.
He was down to 2,170 pounds be-
fore he sold for tWO. As a young-
ster, Woodrow was sickly, whlchll
rive you an Idea of what whole-tom-e

food, clean living and tender
care will do for a steer.

Ex-Ti- me Editor
Falls To Death

NEW YORK. Feb. 15. U! - Laird
Shields Goldsborough, former for
eign editor of Time Magazine,
plunged to his death last night
from the .ninth floor of the Time--

uunujng m tiocxeieuer center
His hurtling body grazed a psss-er-b- y

on the sidewalk before it
crashed to the curbing.

Joseph Fadr, 3T, a Czech
and recent immigrant, was

oasneu to me pavement by the
blow but escaped with a bead cut
and shock.

He wrote two brief notes before
the plunge.One, which waa torn up
anq mo ouer.scribpied on the back
of an envelope --he carried to his
death, Ssld to notify his wife, the
former Florence aiaconaugny.

The United States paid $25,000..
pOO for the Virgin Islands, threeand
a nau times, tie amount bald for
Alaska, The islands cover an area
oi j squaremuesj niaixa,,ae,.

99 squaremiles. c
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COVER, CROPS PUNNED I I T 5

WaikerTo Riant
OatsAnd Clover

y Johnie Walker, who It cooperat-- toil conservation group,
US with the Martin-Howar- d Soil
Conservation District on nit farm
northwest o( Dig Spring, will plant
20 acresof Madrid clover and oats
this week. Walker, is drilling U
clover and oats in a waterway
through his farm to provide an
erosion resisting cover on the land
and for grazing. He will inoculate
the clover for best results for toll
building.
, Among other district coopers-tor-t

who plan to plant Madrid
clover are Waller Anderson, Otto
Heckler, C. O. Jonesand Bryon
McDanleL
' Ben Brown hat plowed hit land

with chisels on his farm in the
Vincent soil conservation group.
Brown used this method of land
preparation to let hls soil soak up
more rainfall and leave a cloddy
surface for control of blowing.

L. II. Batton, managerof the
J. Y. Robb farm at Lomax, it
chisel plowing 600 acres this year.

Terraceconstruction started last
week on the W. L. Miller ranch
northeast of Ackerlr. Miller Is
building broad base teraaces on
1268 acres of farm land as a part
of his coordinated soil and water
conservation program.

W. O. Jones, R. N. Adams, and
T. M. Robinson are building ter-

raceson their farms in the Soash

NOT HALF-SAF- E
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NEW YORK, N. Y-- 1950-Dor- eer

Keller of New York find Wilming
ton, Delaware, says ! "I like to hav
plentyof beauaand dates,and a girl
doesn'tget them if she's half-saf-e

That's why I use a deodorant that
stops my perspiration 1 to 8 days
Kills odor instantly, safely, surely
better' than anything I've found
Safefox my skin andclothes.'

How about youT Don't be .half
Use Arrid to (x

tyre. Buy new Arrid with Creamogen
Arrid with Creamogenis guaran-

teed not to crystallize or dry out lr
the jar. What's more, if you arenot
completely convinced that Arrid li
in every way the finestcreamdeodor
antyouVe ever used,return the Jat
with unused portion, and well re-
fund the entire purchase price.Out
addressis on every package.

Get a jar of the new Arrid with
Creamogentoday only 394 plut lax

tP)
SHORT OF CASH?

SIS Ik mIIC Ma!

GET
$700
$430
$290
$170

And

Rtfwr'siMtMrt

e Bttlt es $45.91
Unit as $28.25

m little n $19.07
,o0nl.a $11.17

I'tyminti PAID FOR
YOU, if, you're laid up, ick or
injured, under a doctor's carat
Balance PAID'IN FULL la
CM of d.athl

Graduation at last! But whlie
money! itill scarce, mti n
xptnsts with a frisndljr, fait

SIC Protected Payment Loan.
TODAY.

&3L
SOUTHWESTERN

INVESTMENT COMPANY,

410 E. Third Phone2218

CHIROPRACTIC
FOR nEALTTI

Have you resigned'younslf m,
to a life of tituitst because
you have betn told there
was no cure for yeurdisease?
Has living forYu become
ourdtn Insteadof a pteasuret
Axe you tuscepttfclt to
tviry disease that thews'In
the community! Try Chlro-ortctl- c

before veil Jy !

done all possible."
Excellent results In many
diteasH Includlnej Asthma,
Diabetes, Mtllltus. sinusitis.
Arthritis, Hln Bleed tvet-tur-e.

Hay fever, ApeendkHIa,
Leeemeter auxta, Head-
aches, Putmenery tubercuith,
lit,1 Heart treubtt, EaWepey",

rentlllltit. Stomach VeufcW
CeniMpaMen.

MlMmrry ,

Conservation plana have been
completed on the farms of C O

Jones at Knott.and J. A. Bishop
and Roy Shaffer northeast of Big
Spring. The farmers are cooperat
lng with the district in their co
ordinated program of soil and wa
ter conservation measures.

District supervisors approved
fourteen conservationplans at their
regular meeting in Stanton Tues-

day, Feb. 6. Farmers who bad
plans approved IncludedL. C. Un

derwood, Lloyd Murphy, W, S.

Shaw, Dick Thompson, O. B. Gas-kin- s,

J. C. Spalding, J. D. Mc-

Gregor, 'H. C. Hamlin, John H.
Loyd, J. W. Brlgance, E. L. By-nu-

and J. O, Newsom.
Also approved were 37 applica-

tions for assistance in planning
and applying a coordinated soil
conservation program on 9,086
acresof farm and pasture land.

Dick Shafer has blocked the ends
of hit terraceson hit farm sever
miles north of Big Spring. Shsfer
closed his terracesto hold all the
water possible on his field.

Glenn Cantrell, district coopers-to- r

who farms a mile north of Big
Spring has 160 acres of Abrunl
rye which Is giving good protection
against blowing. Cantrell drilled
the rye In his cotton land last fall.
He plans to turn part of the rye
cover crop back to the soil for
green manure andharvest the rest
for seed.

New Anti-T- B Drug
To Be Mass-Teste- d

COLUMBUS. Ga.. Feb. 15.
The nation's llrst mass testing
ground for a new
vaccine has been set up with a
.community of 100,000 as guinea
Dies.

Columbus snd Muscogee County
oloneered in use of the vaccine In
1947, following an survey for
tracesof TB the previous year,

The new drive is to determine
how effective the drug tagged
BCG is when used on a large
scale.

Beginning this week, all resi-
dents of MuscogeeCounty and Rus-

sell County, Ala., will be offered
tree X-r- examinations and vacci-
nations with BCG, If they show no
signs of TB. If infected, treatment
will be provided.

Little Rail Problem
Occupies Trainmen

GRAND ISLAND. Nebr. tffl

Members of the train crew on the
Union Pacific's run between Grand
Island and Valparaiso, Nebr., rub
bed their eyes when they picked
up a boxcar bearing the identifi
cation of "LS&BC".

A check of records showed the
initials were for the La Salle and
Bureau County Railroad of Illinois,
a railroad which owns two
box cart. Now crewmen are won-

dering where's the second boxcar.

French Ships Near
Pre-W- ar Capacity

PARIS. W The French' Merck
ant Marine, which lost 408 vessels
totalling 1,715,515 tons during the
war, hat almost reached its pre-
war carrying capacity.

Official figures just issued show
that the Frenchmerchant fleet has
657 vessels with a total of 2,709,--
786 tons. In addition 14 new ships
are now under construction or re-

pair la French yards.This should
boost the figure by another ivs,-71-

toss,shortly.
When the war broke out France

bad 670 ships of a total tonnage of
2.733,633 tons. !'
LABOR LOSES.
SINGING VOICE

NEW YORK. Feb. 15.
has lost Its tinging

voice.
So tayt the Internationa as-

sociation of machinists.
All of the best labor tongs,

like "Solidarity Forever." now
are used by the Communists,
tays Union President Al Hayes,
to '.'people in the labor move-
ment don't ting them any
more."
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HqusdeeksTo

CwrlrHi'esIn
Gl training.

By BARNEY LIVINGSTONE
., AP Stsff ,

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15Hottte
members looked-toda- for wart to
curb abuses in the GI vocational
training program without depriv
lng veterans of the chance to gain
useful training.

But the big question In the minds
of lawmakers was how far Con
gress should go In check-reinin- g

tho educational rlghtt guaranteed
veterans under the Gl bill.

Rep. Wheeler (D-Ga-) summedIt
up this way:

'This basic question It simply
this: Is the GI bill readjust-
ment act or a bonus act?"

Rep. Teague like
Wheeler a memberof the House

Veterans Committee, said be was
concerned that Congress would go
too far.

"What we're afraid of is that the
Veterans Administration will put
back Into effect regulations It once
had and which endangered the en
titlement of veterans to their tour
educational opportunities guar-
anteed by law." he told a reporter.

Prodded Monday by President
Truman to tighten up the lav on
"blind alley" vocational training,
the House Is expected to consider
some form of curbs within a week
or two.

Differences of opinion ever their
extent, however, were likely to
start a hot dispute.

Cr"" Arf 'ies
Publisher As

CHICAGO. Feb. 15. UV-T-he op
erations ot organized crime in the
United States and the leaders-- In
the various rackets are the subject
of articles by newspapersin many
of the nation's major cities.

Newspapers in 14 cities Mon
day published their first articles
following a three-da- y meeting here
last week by their crime reporters
who exchanged Information,

The stories appeared as federal
and local crime law enforcement
agents from across the country
Dlanned a crime conference In
Washington. The meeting Tuesday
followed the annual closed-aoo- r
session of the nation's federaldis
trict attorneys.

Other newspapers which did not
Uke part in the conference cur
rently are developing and printing
searching articles and serieson the
country's organised crime.

One series Is being published by
the Hearst newspapers.The Chica
go Sun-Tlm- Is printing a series
based upon investigation byfive of
its staff members.

The newspapers at the Chicago
meeting last week were represent
ed by veterancrime reporterswho
exchanged Knowledge aDOUt racaei
oDcratlons. and gave reports
crime situations in their own lo-

calities. They agreed to teek infor-
mation In their home towns which
might determine to what extent
thereIt widespread underworld or
ganisation.

Plans were made for future ex
change of findings through a com
mittee of three from' Tne vnicago
Dally News.ThrMalml Herald and
The St. Louis

Berlin Smaller,
But SmokesMore

BERLIN, Un Berlin'! popula-

tion Is about one million lest than
before, the war, but its' cigarette
consumption hat Increasedby two
billion t a year.

City' statisticsshow that Berlin-
er smoke eight billion cigarettes
a year, compared with six billion
In pre-wa- r' years.This makes, an
average of 7 to 8 clgarettet a day
for each adult Also more Berlin
women have Joined the smokers.
Only eight per cent used to smoke
20 years ago. Today it's 36 per cent.

Lincoln hurch Down
WASHINGTONi IB The Hew

York Avenue PresbyterianChurch,
which President Lincoln attended,
is to be torn down. A new church,
larger than the presentone but ot
the same general appearance, is
to be built on the tlte.

Reds And Rug Trade
SRINAGAR, Kashmir, UURaah--

rrnVs brisk wade In colorful yak
and rugs' hat come to an end with
Chinese Communist control of g

province. Until recently,
Moslem traders travelling by yak
andhorseback came,south through
nimalayan.passes'with thousands
of small felt rugs. Kashmiri artis-
ans embroidered bright designson
the rugs,and shipped them to the
UaHedStatesand United Kingdom,
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NOMINATED-john- M.
Cabot (above), career service
officer, waa nominated by Presi-
dent Truman asMinister to Fin-
land, replacing Avra M. Warren,
turned Ambassadorto Pakistan.

Super Onion Grown
DAVIS, Calif, (fl A new kind

of onion, the Yellow Bermuda 986,
yields 35 per ceet more high-qu-

ity onlona than ordinary Bermu
dat, reports the College ot Aeri
culture here.The 986 also matures
10 to 14 days earlier and produces
fewer culls. It was developed In a

experiment by the U. S. Depf
ot Agriculture, the Texas Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, and the
experiment station ot the Univer-
sity ot California.

.
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Reds'Worry Oyer X
Birthday;Boner ;;,

BERLIN, W- - The Commu
nists are starting to wonder if they
haven't pulled a propaganda'boner
overMarshal Stalin's birthday. The
daywaaushered in herewith great
fanfare, climaxed by a radio pro
gram at which a specialcantata
was.dedicated to Stalin. Now one
can keep hit ear glued to the So-

viet tone radio and notice the
ttrange absence of a repetition of
the Stalin cantata
, Western Germans think they
have the answer, the movement
which deals with the Hitler inva-
sion of the Soviet Union, The Rus-
sian army'sofficial newspaper

Interprets the
words:

("The wolves they come, the
wolves they go, but Germany will
remain and forever exist." The
Russians and the Communists
meant that Hitler's kind o! wolf
comes and goet, To the Germans

'

j
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9Chickeitf
Under.OneRoof , v" ''', r t.

AMBOY) DJ. U) JohnKllemafl
bat figured a way to raise 9,000
chickens underone roof. "

Ho'' constructed an Improved ver-
sion ot the circular "hen house.''
ID 150-fo- diameter building It
Die-c- Into eight sections, each
containing
feeding andnesting equipment. The
floor tlopet to the centerdrain for
easy cleaning.

A centercircle serves at
a work area.A feed carrier mount-

ed on a circle monorail suspend
ed from the ceiling enables one
man to tend the flock.

It soundsat though the cantata it
promising that the Russltnwolves
come and go. .

PIONEER
DALLAS

2 Hrs., 26 Min.
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. Around the World!" For
50,000 killing mfles, tix brand-ne-w can raced over tno hot desert
along theMexicanborder . . . testingthe
or Conoco Motor Oil At thoendof 50,000 miles
of enginesshowedno wear ofany... in factf anaverageof less than ono of aninch
on cylinders and
markswere still visible on pistonrings I

New-C-ar for 5 This
road test equalto 5 years'normal proved,

us nouungcuecouia, mat ujnoco super;Motor Oil, with
proper drainsand regularcare,cankeepyour new
carnewI Gasoline for the ajf-5,00-0 miles of .the test
was asgoodasfor thefirst 5,000 miles . . . there was
anaverage for tho fleet of only 4100of a mile
per gallon I

3, New-C- r Quicker Y- e-
theextra of Conoco gupcr Motor,Oil keepa'

"

that flash . . . that . . .
yearafteryearafteryearI Conocogajjej Motor OlTa
exclusive ability to nsstal surface makes
your enginelast better,uselets,

. asdoill ConocoSjMotor wear '
your enginenew and cltm. t

conoco gygfr Motor Ou hasproved itselfto'be
the reatnew modern ' "' "'
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PricesReducwl

T

"Sea Kings

Rcfc. Now

liHP 49.50
3HP 76:50
5HP115.50 T07.50

12HP193.50 .181,50
$5.00 Down Will Motor

April! 5
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50,000Miles -- NoWearI
Driven "TwJce

wear-fightin- g qualities
amazing gupef
continuousdriving consequence

crankshafts.Startlingprooffactory finishing

Mileage Yearsl
punishing mileage

crankcasc
mileage

actually
difference

Power! Starts!
protection

factory showroomsmoothness

OIIPLATE
longer,perform gasoline
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TRUMAN
AGAINST

--
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. W

PresidentTrams today calld for
a sreat moral crusade agatott or
gaaliedcrime In the United States.

Mr. Truman said that World War
Two had been followed by, " re-
surgence of underworld force.,'liv-
ing oa vice and greed," "

He told a gatheringof federal,
stateand local law enforcement of-

ficials that there should be com-
plete among thera to
combat this.

Air. Truman indicated ha con
siders.It of equal importance that

.

URGESCRUSADE
CRIME U.S.
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PIANA, ON HER WAY TO TEXAS-Tt- xas ofHcUIs took of
Johnson charged with murder I last W. A.

ln.Amarltlo. Tex. a hearing U. S. Lawrence In
Diana over to Ranger Probst and Deputy Sheriff W. Rlner

(right) of Amarlllo. (AP -

f 4 litsenatorswant
FiguresOn S.

DefenseStrength
WASHINGTON, Feb.;.!TTwo

roups' f. senatorswere atislInB
today fr some solid estimates'of
uum nauon oeiense airengui.
They've puzzled, they said, over
recent statements that appear to
conflict, .

Their attitude was summed up
by Sen. Gurney ):

"I want to know if we are as
strong1 as' Secretary,of Defense
Johnson-- 'claimed or as' weak as
Secretary of the Air' Force Syming-
ton fald we are."

a former chairman of
the SenateArmed Forces Commit-
tee,and 22 other senators were In-

vited to a top secretsession in the
Pentagon Building with military
and civilian heads of the armed
services this morning.

The htutb-hus- h affair, called "a
briefing" of the lawmakers, was
expected to touch on such subjects
as:

1. progress in
and atomic bombs, new weaponsof
warfare and and
plans of the Army, Nay and Air
Forces.

2. The relative strengthof
Russia and her.progress in build-
ing submarinesi air' power and
guided missiles.

3.-- Strategic for opposing
Communism in Formosa, the Far
East, Europe aud elsewhere.

Lewis, Operators

OpenConference
By NORMAN WALKER

AP Staff ,
WASIUNGTON, Feb. 15. John

U Lewis and soft coal operators
sit down today la court-directe-d

peace talks with government medi-
ators standing by.
, An air bung'over the
Bargaining.

An estimated 372,000members M
Lewis' nine workers union
sUyed Idle' la 'the face of a fed
eral court's back-to-wor- k order.

The men even disregarded'a
message from Lewis telling the
miners he bad no choice, because
of, the court order, but.to Instruct

. them' to end their walkout.
Government official, watched the

bargaining sessions closely. If the
talks fall and the strike

longer, the Justice Depart-
ment may go Into court with con
tempt proceedings agawet we

There were factors weighing for
and agalat suceess In aeWcvug
aa agreeaeat to succeed fee coal
latae pact whkh expired way ,kak
laet.Jvae.

Favorablefactors'saaMid;
1. The flMvity ef e; s4tatlea

breufht a bar a aessteoael stwet--

ag, M tew net ww eewrw tm
stewed lata the sttwettwi ftaderthe
TalHUrtkr law.

2. Lewis k nqitlNsl by Fedrl
JMce KieiHMwi . Keece i i
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IN
the nation as a whole be educat-
ed to higher moral values.

"We most encourage education,
'Instruction and home

training In the family and in the
guidance of children," he said
In his speech to the group at the
Justice Department.

He added:
"The fundamental basis of law

was given to Moses on the mount.
The fundamental basis of BUI
of Rights is found in Exodus, St.
Matthew, Isalab, and Paul.

"Without moral, backing, we will
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Immediate
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HospitalMoneyBill
PassedBy Senate
"AUSTIN, Feb. 15, W - The Sen
ate today passed a House-approve-d,

money bill for operating ttt
hospitals and special schools, glv-ta-g

lhe ;i.glslature,a'session in--

yttSchoolBuilding'
At Colorado City

DesfroydByFire
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 15 --A

smouldering fire. which brought Col
orado City firemen out three times
Tuesday morntnz destroyeda build-
ing ,belns used for the Veterans
cabinet-maker-s' school here.Olson
A. Sweat, for the
Mitchell county Vocation
al scnooi lermea mo damage as
"Complete loss of building and
equipment." '

Sweat's estimate of the property's
value was set at about $20,00. The
building, remodeled army, bar-
racks, was located on the north-
west corner' of the Colorado City
high school athletic grounds. It
contained heavy .equipment, tool;,
supplies, ani! lumber for a new
project about fo be started!for' the
45, men in cabinet-makin-g classes
taught by George'M.'Wooley'.'" "

The fire, first reported at three
' apparently began under the

floor. At 6:30 a.m. a 'second alarm
brought out the fire trucks, and a
sudden flaming of the roof, after
the fire was .believed 16 be out,
brought a third alarm at 12:30
Tuesday afternoon.

Firemenwere hampered In their
efforts at putting out the creeping
maze becauseme we was Detween
the floor .of the,,building and
solid concrete foundation. Only
after several did flames ap
pear to be in the building
ground-leve- l. '

SanAngelo Stock
Show BoostersDu
In City Thursday

Boosters of the Saa Angelo. Fat
Stock show and Rodeo, to be held
in the Concno city Mar. 2--5. are
to .arrive la Big Spring at 10:15 a.
m. Thursday to publicise the event.

The group Is to coma ben front
Sterling City and expects to re
main In the city for abew30 mla
utee, JeHjRbedes,"leader ef the
luflp- - ftrfan Uf A 1l ofc of
eemnwee fMegallea k being
formed te jsee'thevtoJwrs at the
south city

The boosterswUl be heraMteg the
17th asaualSaa Anfeta shew and

AlttO,m O9 II 9 LMnCH
At Elm'Cwirts

- - -

A' oarbeieaflfeg te X. X. Daahaas,
MeAlUn. was sifted, at the Ki

fnH Mht asght, aeeeadlM te pe--

3--.

W
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wind up with a totalitarian form of
government" ,

Atty, Gen. J. Howard McGrath
earlier1 had thrown the weight of
the federal government behind
community drives on organised
crime, especially gambling.

In a speech to the group, Mc
Grath said that commercialized
sambllnsin the form of book-ma-k

ing slot machines and the num-
bers racket are yearly drawing off
billions of dollars from legitimate
business.

otherpush toward adjournment
.rThe vote oa the money win was
naaaitnous. too s measure, was
amended, making necessaryfinal--
adjustment of Housev and Senate
differences in conference commit
tee.

The Senate action came ai tha
Rouse neareda final vote on a bill
boosting the omnibus tax rates 10
per'centThe administration's pro
gram to pull hospitals and special
scnoou out o( the financial dumps
was moving In high gear.

Tne senate'State Affairs Com
mittee will hold nubile hearins to
night on the House-passe- d cigarette
tax bill. The Senate recessed until
3 o'clock, obviously In anticipa
tion of House passage of the tax
bill.

The penny extra tax on each
pack of cigarettes would start a

hospital building
program, continuing seven years
It also would leave a balance"of
some J2V4 to 13 million dollars a
year to add to th hospital operat-
ing fund.

The omnibus and Cigarette tax
boostsare the administration's pro-
gram. They appearto be on tbe
open road to final approval
March 1, the end of tbe special
session.

IS BACK custody Dlsns
Hesney n death" June of (Tex) Thornton

brief before Commissioner
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By The Associated Press
Floods and storms dealtdestruc-

tive blows' across wide areas of
the South, Midwest and East to-

day.
The snow and Ice

stortns were blamed for at least
18 deaths..Property damage mount-
ed Into millions, of dollars.

Thousands were made homeless
as rising rivers spilled into lowland
homes la Louisiana and' Missouri.
Other thousands were threatened
with evacuation In Illinois; Indiana,
Ohio' and Tennessee.

The' V. S. Weather"Bureau said
tha sleet and snow, storm, which
swept across the Middle West and
eastern stateswas'dlmlakhtag. It
left a blanket of snow throughout
the northern statesand ad abun-
danttatefall frees the GuU to the
north Atlantic states,

It also left a heavy tell tn prop
erty damage and high- -
Ways. Many commualties remain-
ed Mated from Outside telephone
eemmualcatloB. Trees, telethon
aadpower lines snappedwader the
welafctef the heavy mmw aadateeC

Therewere ne severe eM apeu,
Tbe snow and lee slim wWefc

whipped across the Mmt 14
Fegeeyivaafci,New York aadsouth-er-st

New Ksalead wee the weeet t
severalyears a

Kaet Central ""
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$3 Billion Cut

In ExciseTaxes

Now Proposed
SlashWould Be
Five Times Larger
Than HST Asked
WASHINGTON, Feb. 15.

UP) An immediate slash of
about$3 billion in excise taxes

five times largerthanwhat
President Truman has asked

was proposed to Congress
toaay oy tno national com
mittee for repeal of wartime
excisetaxes.

It would cut the 20 per cent movie...I.- - I. l U.i. .iiiUIIUI.1UU lA JU Uil I.IU Climi- -
nate or reduce many more.

Such action, committee spokes
men said, would bring Immediate
price reductions and give the gen
eral economy a healthy boost to-

ward a $300 billion annual output.
The copimlttce is a group of pri
vate persons whose businessesare
especially affected by excise taxes.

It specifically did not ask reduc
tions In the exciseson liquor, tobac
co or gasoline.

The group's program was pre-
sented to tbe House Ways and
Means Committee by Frank M.
Mayfleld, St, Louis department
store operator, chairman; and by
Vice Chairman Leon IIndron.
wartime'OPA administrator: Eric
A. Johnston, president of Motion
Picture Producers and Distributors
of America: Erde Bulova, chair-
man of the board of Bulova Watch
Co.. and Louis Ruthenburs. board
chairman of Servel, Inc.

Johnston, while pleading specifi
cally againstthe movie admissions
tax, declared"the continuance of
wartime excise taxesin peacetime
constitutes a drastic Intrusion of
government Into the regulation of
business Inconsistent with a free
enterprisesystem."

He assailed Mr. Truman s sug-
gestion thkt excise repeal must be in

conditioned upon Congressmaking
up the revenue by higher tax col
lections in other directions.

$30Q00SavingOn

LtcdlV'S"?,
Insurance

x.

PremiumsSlated
.

Savings on insurance premiums
due to the 20 percentcredit on tire
insurance granted 'BigSpring this
year may amount to approximately
530,000 for local property owners,
according to estimates made this
morning.

Total premiums paid tor fire In
surance in 1948, lstest year for
which figures have been released
by the State Fire Insurance com-
mission, was $130,367. The city
enjoyed a 10 per cent credit that
year,making par ffir premiums to
tal S151.520.
" The 20 percentbelow par rating
gramea tnis year would mean a
saving of 330,304. This would rep-
resent a reduction in rates of
S7.57G from last year when Big
spring bad a IS per cent credit.

This saving would be even higher
u total premiums have Increased
since 1318. Property valuation in
the city Increased $13,077.42 from
IMS to 1949.

ana nacung up, engulfed more
than 650.000 acres over a rough
triangle from Natchez, Miss., to
Alexandria, La., to a point near
Baton Rouge. The lands are-mos-t

ly those expected"to go underwa
ter at high river stage.

FIFTH LAYOUT TO

Floods,StormsHit
WideAreasOfU.S.

Big Spring appeared to be break-
ing out at its residential seams
Tuesday as five developers sub-
mitted plats of proposed additions
to the. city for comalIaera'con-
sideration. '

The, commission gave tentative
approvalto four ef tbe proposed
layouts to start a record four-ho-ur

long session.The ether, outside the
etty HmK. is to be
k4r.

LeU Thompson wss given ten-

tative approval fat aa east extea-sfa- a

ef the North McEwen ad-t- at

wbktt He aleeg Tulaa. Tus-- m

aad Stadtaas streets.Thomp-se-n

suhmMtid plat ef the area,
yiVfkM aaid be plaas to develop,

aa aar tn tbe eastec paviM
at MnaeettM. Ife attn was tknrm. aaasss. araeeasir was mmw i tw

Pmhaid tetd ssttssr a anal. tto the weeat aaai dhm 1MT. - - - ...... ..
weeds. neean nw naeest atee., sen, several iiWMS. twe Mere mm UP mmm fkt mmtmt Islmi addWee te be
a seeaswelyed imyiiaat aMew-- had tf ssVMa, tkd'wmm liliinlj T Blilailwi s aee-- mIwiV Ifce Kda arU

1 , . , VI
T"'ji ul ili .. ..,. is .... .A. ' i) ...' , .
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EiqhtDie
Falls
Meanwhile,Oil Slick
SightedIn
SEATTLE, Feb.15. UP) An

todfty In the hunt for a missing Air Force B-3- 6 bomber,

H" "er a Bearcn P,ane crasnea Kuung eignt men in
luuuuiiw. .Tt !- - S fjriuiiea una siiiua bucu iu
theQueen Charlotte soundarea
here,wherethe B-3- G vanished

T17

At LeastEight

Believed Buried Its

In CafeBlast
PORTLAND, tnd, Feb. ,15.

WWAn explosion In a restau-
rant here today caused the
death of two persons and sent
six others to a hospital.

Six other persons received
first aid treatment for slight
Injuries.

POHTLAND. Ind.. Feb. 15. UU.
Elght or 10 persons were believed
burled today in the debris from an
explosion In a restauranthere.

Five persons were rescued from
the wreckage of the Home Cafe.
One was one of the owners, Ben
Hawkins, former sheriff of Jay
County.

Tbe two-stor- y brick building was
an areacovered yesterday by a

flash flood in the Salamonie River.
Bricks were piled three to four

feet high as the entire Interior of
the building was blown out.

Apartments were on the second
floor of the building.

Police" said Hawktai'. .wUe'-w-aj

bellevedl'uHedliTlho debris, along
with his brother-in-law-, Itohn Slick
and his wife, and Sherman Annan--
trout, Portland manager of tne
OMo Valley Gas Co.

E. D. CIssell of the Portalnd Sun
said he saw debris flying "in every
direction" four doors away from
the cafe.

Among those rescded were Sam
KIser of Portland and Vera Klzer
of Winchester, both employes of
OMo Valley Gas Co. They ssld
Armantrout was in the cafe with
them.

SovietUnion, China

Sign Far-Reachi-ng

TreatiesTuesday
MOSCOW, Feb. 15. CB-- The So--

vlet Union and China last night
signed sweepingtreatieswhich ally
the world's two largestCommunist
countries In peace or 'possible war
for the next 30 years.

Tbe treaties, signed In the Krenv
Un after nearly two months of in-

tensive negotiations,were said aim-
ed at developing and strengthen-
ing the economic and cultural ties
of tbe two nations and preventing
the rebirth of Japaseseaggres-
sion.

Bussla agreed to lend Commu-
nist China $300 million over the
next flvo years and give up rail-
road and navigation rights in Man-
churia by 1052.

(In Washington, diplomatic au-

thorities speculated that the treaty
may have secretclsutes,sinco the
published agreements were silent
on reported Red Chinese desires
for planetand ships to send against
Nationalist-hel-d Formosa.

BE

tjuesting water and sewer service
lor a construcuon proj-
ect .contemplated for the northslde
Banks addition,

Plat fer nrooaacd Stdselei
Terraceaddition north ol the base-
ball parkwas submitted by Charles
If. Rudd, Commissioners tentative-
ly approved' tbe project with the
understanding that Rudd would
bear the expense of reeving water
Use that crosses tbe area.

.Otla Grafa iawd a taaiillva
plat for a projected Mdaele" addi
tion east of the city limits and
south ef an exteeetenet 11th Place.
He Indicated tbe seeterwould be
restructcd to residential construc-
tion ef $12.D6er men aad that ha
wwM svemit' plat fer teats--
live approval at a later eeaunU--

BsP(aaaa 'Teeree deveesp--

ad e Jaf tlVJ.y
M

ItMBudv iniMt jnM e be
Vm 'IMMIM

-f- lwr.-'

UP) Wire Service

In B-

Sound
ominousoil slick wassight--

it.. 1. .! 1 t t tlaapeti. uid uu buck. Bigniea in
some 400miles northwest of

beforemidnight Monday with
aboard, five of them

Texans.
The slick was sighted from the

air, but first reports did not give
exact position. The armed serv

ices public relations office at Seat
tle, which announcedthe develop
ment, said searchers did not place
too much credence In the report.

It was pointed out that ahlps
traveling to and from Alaska follow
that "route and might leave oil
traces.

The search plane crashoccurred
about 8:30 o'clock this morning
near creat Falls, Mont.

A 9 from the Spokane.Wash..
base taking off to resume search
for the plunged to the orairle
ana nurnea tnree miles southwest
of the Great Falls ban. Seven
other crewmen escaped.

The search plane, one of many
engagedin the two-nati- hunt, had
flown over the Queen Charlotte
Sound areayesterday. It landed at
Great Falls Isst night when breath
er conditions at spoxane prevent--

The big four-engin- plane
plummeted to the prairie about
thrte miles southwest of the local
base from a low altitude. It burn
ed shortly after it hit one side of
u, S. Highway 87, and careened
over tbe road, the Air Force In-
formation officer said.

Survivors were being questioned
uus morning, taelr names and
method of escape were not known
immediately.

Tbe B-2-9 from SpokaneAir Base
isnaeanerelast night aftersearch
tag for the 6 which Is missing
with 17-- men aboard. Tbe B--S was
to resumethe hunt this morning,

lause of the crash was not
Known. The Air Force information
olflcer said two officers from
Spokanewere en route here to in-

vestigate.An investigating board
prooaniy will be set up as soon as
they arrive. They were Identified
onjy as Capt. Mayfleld and MaJ.
Weaver.

Tbe Great Falls base information
officer said the seven survivors
were taken to tbe base bosDltal for
observation. Their Injuries were be--
nevea sugnt. All seven walked
away from the crash.

A cordon of military policemen
surrounded theflaming wreckage
for a time, while ammunition and
flares exploded In the plane. News
paperreporters, photographers and
others were kept away at first.
Tbe information officer said this
was "for their protection,

The crash was the secondin the
Crest Falls area recently. A Great
Falls-base- d 4 hit a mountain
southeast of here Thursday, killing
its three occupants.

FOOT" WORTH. Feb. 15. Ml

The following Tcxaos have
been listed as aboard the 8

bomber missing in the Seattle
region:

First Lt. Raymond P. Whit-
field, Jr., 25, observer, San An-

tonio.
First Lt. Hollel Ascol, 37,

bombardier, Fort Worth.
First Lt. Ernest O. Cox, 28,

engineer, Pampa.
Staff Sgt. Elbert W. Pollard,

28, gunner, Bowie
Staff Srt. Dick Thrasher, 29,

gunner, Chilton.

additions were for"the,lower priced
dwellings, , ,

Cost of providing water and sew-
er service to the various areas
was the major problem to over
come for jhe developmentsas far
as the city Is concerned, commis-
sioners agreed. .

They toyed with the idea of hav-
ing developers share (a the Initial
cost of installing mains, A, policy
of allowing developer to pay for
the extensions with' the city re-
funding the cost, over a period of
years wu taken uader considera-
tion.

CKy Manager H. W. Whitney
(old tbe aeeep similar plans were
arerktadM otherWH Texaseltle.

The eentmlasten fAvered defer
rteg aeUo aattl statu ef the Colo- -

rade rirer prtjeet erystalllse. At
that Wme, a firm et cosHlag

Is to be called Jn fo make
lettf-ranf- e tmif ef muit wa-

ter needs.
Ratlbur lUtwa 4a IpiiuII. bmuI

lea. esaraanHisrindtka
f
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WHERE' B-- BOMBER, IS MISfclN-Pl- sn symbol locates
area where a search Is underway for a 6 bomber

listed as missing by the Air Force. Tha plan was on a flight
from Elalson Air Fore base, 'near Fairbanks, Alaska, to Fart
Worth, Tex. (AP Wlrephoto Map).

FINANCIAL REPORT MADE

City'sGeneralFund
BalanceShowsHike,

Balance In the city's general fund rose (lightly during faawry,
according to the monthly financial report given commlsakmerj Taee-da-y

by City Secretary C. R. McCleaay "

Cash balance'at the' end of the month was ,404J9L It bad beea
168.019.66 Jan. , ....

Total receipts for .the period were 68.798.91 wale wpendltiiw
to Water,

RL445J4," and sale of
brought In U,9W44 to account for
most of the recitpts...A total of
$5,710.24, was transferred'from
other funds.

Water metered, during January
amounted to 41,094,300,a decrease
of 1,971,200 gallons from December
and less thanJanuaryof
1949. Water and sewer bUled tb
customers amounted to $17,500.64
a decrease of $318,78 from , the
previous month. c '

city's bonded Indebtedness
stood at $946,500at the end of the
month. The Interest and sinking
fund bad a cash balante of

Bonds retired during the month
totalled $3,000. Interest paid
amounted to $52.50 and commis-
sion,was $10.

Tho' airport fund was virtually
unchanged for rising
irom u.,z3.u to iu,iz.Becem
etery fund balance dropped from
$6,225.23 to due to the
transferof $1,729.89 to tbe general
fund.

Swimming pool and nark' tvt
tern fund declined from $657.95 to
$100.58 due to transfersto the gen-
eral fund. Parking meter fund in
creased from$7,958 to $10,777.

Current tax receipts for the 1949-5-0

fiscal year to date show an in
crease of over those for
1948-4-9 corresponding period.

Total receipts for 1949-5-0 stand
at $175,342.27, according to the
comparative report on the tax1 de
partment to the city commission
last night. t

Delinquent taxes, pen

mayor to sign lessee for space oc
cupied by the CAA and
Bureau at tha Airport terminal.
The Federal agencies acreed to a
rental of 25 cents.per square feet
of "space for a one-ye- period,
City Whitney said.
'.The commission agreed to lease
the old Airport terminal bedding
to Frank Morales for a period of

years at $100 per month.
Morales was to be given an eptlea
oa the atrucU&e.

They pegged rental of a storage
Duuaing near Banger. e, 2 at fw
per' month,1 and agreed te lease
tbe parachutebulWteg at MtmM- -

pal field to Charles Rudd fer $86
per month. Thb commission tam
ed down reoutls to sell property
south of the E. 4th. Baptist
and a M-ac- tract etrt ef the etty
park.

Approval of appointment ef Atd
MMMf. SUM M MWMM
ale made. A isniit fro ' 1

) ha eMv shareaaat tf tha ilal M

,t Twelve PagesTe4y.

VU,

-29

1 1

1 ,

altlet, costs, occupation taxes, do
taxea, taxi andbus franchises, ana
tax certificate atoo teereeeed ovi
er the year.Total eoHeo
ties stand at $866,666.56, an la.
ereaseof $23.966Ja. '

The pereeatageet eeSeeUea
aad dlscouBt te vrr declined slight,
ly. For the 1948 roU. H-- S6.tt
per cent, while for thi 1941 roU H
was 89.8L

collectlosrthis year arc
$164.66 below these fer January.
1949. Total coUeetleaa last month
were $60,864.50.

This Included 618,986.44 eurrea
taxes, H8XM delinquent taxea,
$429.36 Interest, penalties, aad
costs, $365.04 occupation taxes,$96
dog taxes, $482.52 taxi-bu-s fra
chlses, and $19.50 tax eertlfleatee".

90 OregonPlanes
ToLandAtMuny

'
Airport F,eb.28

Approximately 90 planes, leadi
with members of the PortlaadOre.,
chamber of commerce, are sched-
uled to. land at Municipal airport
Feb. 26. Jack Cook, field kanager,
said this

.The aerial group wlH be rnah&c
Its winter tour from PwUeed to
Havana. Cuba, Cook said. Flyers
are to land-her-e' fer reftwteg.

A meeting of, the local chamber
of aviation committee
has been called forT;36 p.m, Fri-
day to plan a recepUoa far the
visitors, Cook announced.

way fer a drateMe dkeh t tk
town wa turned dews.

Mayor Q, W. Dabaer wa !
strueted te eattaa far ttas

election of three oRy iwmmlslei
ers .April 4, Rebert StripUstg

aad Tom Samoaware aamed a
electkw Judges. t

Commtaslceera veted an smat"
geacy amendmeat te the;, tty cdK.
aanee preh(Mtm truck traffic eel
tlth Ptoee fromJobaisastreet's;,
BUfdMFeUvlaoe, 4 petitien refatdla
we master aee mm suMtuaea.
rwtdsiit ef the area at the Im
oeWWWsW Hah j w"W Wi"amWem Jj

The cHymiaa(ergave rmmle''
sleaers a review of the Iwmpet tss;
the neat flseal year,-- issdac tMr
ejaseas esi sasasmm ef Bte eaet

amounted $57,324.66. sewer,and 'garbage ebargea returns
aaterialx

17,89700

2.

$4,857.15,

$10,245.94

interest;

weather

Manager

three'

previous

January'

morning.

commerce

election

Four ProposedCity Additions Approved

M mmlpl rettremeat syi
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